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STATUTORY RESOLUTION 
AND 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE RECU· 
LATION (AMENDMENT) 

BILL 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL (Chandi. 
garh): Sir, I beg to move: 

"This House disapproves of the Foreign 
Exchange Regulation (Amendment) 

xxx Not recorded. 

Regulatioll (Amdr.) Bill 
Ordinance, 1970 (Ordinance No.5 of 
1970) promulgated by the PresideDt 
OD the 20th September, 1970." 

Sir, you will recollect that our last session 
was adjourned sine die on the 3rd of Sep· 
tember, 1970. (lnterruprions) 
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SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: Having 
moved my MOlion for disappoval of the 
Ordinance, 1 was submilling that our House 
was adjo"rn;d sine die on Ihe 3rd Septem-
ber and it was prorogued on the 7th 
September, 1970. This Ordinance has. been 
issued on the 20ih September, 1970. The 
plea taken is that since the period of one 
year which has been prescribed for the 
return of the documents was expiring some 
time in October and the Parliament was 
not to meet during this period, this Ordi-
nance has been issued. 

Sir, it is a mailer of some salisficalion 
that this time very many OrdiDances have 
not been issued during the intervening 
period. Otherwise, it has become a pratice 
with the Government to issue many 
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Ordinances and to pass legislation through 
the machinery of these Ordinances. Now 
they are making a sparing use of this and 
it is a matter of some satisfaction. 

But, Sir, since this power of issuing 
Ordinances have been given to the President 
only to be exercised in very exceptional cir-
cumstances, 1 would appeal to the Govern-
ment that Ihey must be vigilant to pass 
legislative measures, and only when they 
musl, only when there is no olher way out, 
they should issue Ordinances. what are 
the circumslances of Ihis case? The cir-
cumstances of this case are that writ pet i-
tions had been filed, and perhaps an order 
had been issued by the court sealing those 
documents, and, therefore, those documents 
could not be available to the Director of 
Enforcement for scrutiny; since the period 
of one year for the return was expiring, 
therefore, this, ordinance was issued. 

I want to know from the hon. Minister 
the circumtances under which the order was 
issued. Why could Government not anti-
cipate ? Why could Ihey not make a judge-
ment that the period of one year for Ihe 
return of the document was expiring? They 
could easily have brought forward a legi s-
1ative measure during the monsoon session, 
because, after all, no new development had 
taken place, and the High Court had sealed 
those documents muc!: earlier, and as far 
as my information goes, Government had 
not moved for Ihe vacation of the stay 
order. Government even did not move to 
have the scrutiny of the documents. after 
breaking open the seal. In the Civil Pro-
cedure Code, there is a provision 10 the 
effect that if Government want 10 seru-
tinis., a particular document, then they can 
apply to the court and the court would 
permit the scrul iny. So, it was not at all 
a difficult affair. I would also like to know 
from the hon. Minister whether he had 
actually moved the High Court for the 
vacation of the stay order so that they could 
take hold of those documents and have a 
copy thereof. I know from my prac-tice in 
the High Court that the High Court in writ 
matters does not require all these documents 
in original; even cert ified copies could be 
made available for the High Court's record. 
Therefore, it was open to Government to 
move the High Court that since they had to 

return those documents to the particular 
firm or firms, therefore they should be per-
mitted to supply certified copies of the 
document for the use of the court and with-
draw the original, so that they could return 
the documents in time. But it appears that 
they had not taken any slep. because Ihey 
know that Ihey can issue any ordinance. 
If they had realised that ordinances should 
be issued only under except ional circums-
tances, then they would have taken those 
steps, they would have either moved Ihe 
court for the return of the document or they 
would have moved the court for taking 
the original and supplying the court wilh 
certified copies. Or they would have applied 
for the vacation of Ihe Slay order. I would 
like to know from Ihe hon. Minisler whe-
ther any such step had been taken. 

Sub-clause (a) under the Explanation to 
section 2 of Ihe Act reads: 

"Ihe said document could not be 
examined fully for Ihe purpose of 
det.ermining whether it would be evi-
dence of the contravenlion of any of 
Ihe provisions of Ihis Act or of any 
rule, direction or order made there 
under." 

I would like to know when this docu-
ment came inlO their custody. When did 
they seize all these documents? When 
were the writ petitions tiled, and When was 
the order sealing the document issued by 
the court? I want Ihese dates in order to 
know whether Government had sufficient 
time to have a scrutiny of Ihe document or 
not. When did the High Court issue Ihe 
order either withholding the availability of 
the documenl to Government or sealing the 
document? I would like to know this 
particular date, because the suspicion arises 
from the expression that the document 
could not be examined fully. How Ion a 
was the document in their possession before 
it was actually sealed by Ihe court? In 
sub-clause (b) it is said: 

"Ihe said document could not be 
used for commenCing any proceedings 
under section 23." 

would also like to know whether 
proceedings under sec. 23 have started be-
cause it was open 10 Government to start 
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these proceedings. If actually these proceed-
ings had started or have started, they 
could have retained these documents with 
them until these pmceedings concluded, 
because there is anlther provision which 
says that ~ilher it has to be returned with-
in one year or if proceedings under sec. 23 
have commenced, they can return these 
documents till the conclusion of these 
proceedings. So have proceedings under 
sec. 2j started 1 if not, what are the reasons 
therefor? Under (0), if an injunction 
order is issued, the period of the year is 
excluding the period of that order. 

In the statement it has been said that 
before the Directorate could scrutinise these 
documents and initiate proceedings against 
the firm, a writ petition was filled by several 
firms before certain High Courts and 
interim orders restraining the Directorate 
from taking action on the documents were 
obtained. I have al ready made my sub-
mission in this behalf and have requested 
the han. Minister to throw ligbt as to bow 
long the documents were actually in their 
possession before they were sealed by the 
court. 

Since this eventuality arises in various 
cases under "ariolls enactments, would the 
han. Mini,ter consider the desirability of 
incorporating a clause in the General Claus-
es Act to the effect that where a period of 
one year is prescribed, if there is interven-
tion by the court, it would be presumed that 
that period is to be excluded in calculating 
this one year? Just as you have provided 
in the Limitation Act that time spent in 
pursuing a matter in other courts and time 
spent in obtaining certified copies are auto-
matically excluded from the period of limi-
tation, instead of bringing these amend-
ments from time to time under various 
enactments, would he consider putting in 
such a clause in the General Clauses Act 1 
Tbis can certainly be done. By this you will 
be saved of all this trouble of bringing these 
amending measures from time to time. 
After all, eacb time tbey bave to ask the 
President to promulgate an Ordinance ; now 
they are taking two or three hours of this 
House·s valuable time on this little thing 
which can easily be arranged in the manner 
as 1 have su.aestod. 

With these observations, I would appeal 
to the House to accept my Resolution dis-
approving of the Ord.nance so that in future 
Government become careful and take timely 
note of the periods which are likely to ex-
pire instead of utilising the power or issu-
ing Ordinances, and come to this House 
with measur .. which this sovereign body has 
the exclusive power to legislate upon. 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
Y. B. CHAVAN) : I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, 
1947, be teken into cosideration." 

The purpose of the Bill is very simple. 
The han. Member has unnecessarily tried to 
make it complex and complicated. The 
Bill proposes to amend section 19G. 
What is section 19G 1 It is a section 
which enables the Director of Enforcement 
or his officers, when certain documents are 
seized, to retain them for further scru-
tiny for not more than a year or the com-
pletion of the proceedings under section 23. 

So far, this section has wQrked very 
well, but human ingenuity is such a power-
ful thing that sometimes it makes the 
Government and the legislature find out way 
so that we can also overcome these difficul-
ties created by people's ingenuity. 

SHRI KUNDU (Balasore): You mean 
the Judges also .? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I am talking 
about ingenuity. I am not commenting on 
the judgment as such, it is not my job. 

What happened is that in a particular 
case-I do not want to go into the details 
of that case ... 

SARI S. KUNDU: You must tell us 
something about that case also. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: It is a case 
about the Birla group. Certain raids had 
taken place and certain documents were 
seized. I think they were about 7,000 in 
Dumber, They bad to be scrutinised to 
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take further action in the matter. Some 
writ petitions were filed by the people con-
cerned, two in the Calcutta High Court and 
one in the Bombay High Court. The major 
issue that was raised in the writ petition was 
dismissed, but the stay order was continued, 
and the petitions were given time of 
nearly tWO months to make an appeal in 
the Supreme Court or before a Full Bench. 
Therefore, the difficulty arose that the very 
purpose of the investigation was being de-
feated. The time was supposed to end by 
the 3rd October or so. 

Therefor, the main point to be 
considered here is whether we are going 
to allow the investigation to go to 
waste, and whether we should not find 
some other method, so that, while the courts 
will have the authority to pass stay 
orders, the purpose of the investigation will 
not, at the sametime, be defeated. There-
fore, what we propose here is to give a clear 
one year for the scrutiny. The period dur-
ing which the documents are sealed or action 
is stayed, will be excluded so that a period 
of one complete year is available for the 
officers of the Director of Enforcement to 
scrutinise them. This is such a simple 
thing. 

Shri Goyal asks why Government could 
not come before the House earlier. We were 
expecting that when the writ petitions were 
heard and rejected on merits, the stay order 
would also be vacated, but unfortunately it 
was not done, and the party has also been 
given further time to go in appeal. So, 
there wa~ no alternative but to go in for an 
ordinance. He says the Ordinance should 
be over-ruled. That is exactly what we are 
doing when we pass this Act. The Ordi-
nance will cease to exist. I am requesting 
the House to accept this proposal so that 
the Ordinance now bocomes an Act. 

I have nothing more 10 say. Do we 
want to allow this sort of tactics to be 
adopted by people so that they can put 
obstruction in the process of inveSl igation ? 
This hon. House has always urged that in 
such matters investigations should be effec-
tive and prompt. This is exactly what we 
propose to achieve by this amendment. I 
do not think that I need more arguments to 
convince the House about it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, both the 
Statutory Resolution and the motion regard-
ing the Bill are before the House. 

The time allotted for this Bill is two 
hours. I request hon. Members to be brief. 
Is Mr. Jha moving his amendment? 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA (Madhu-
bani) : I move : 

"That the Bill be circulated for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion there on 
by the 30 January, 197t. .. (I) 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ (War-
dha) : Mr. Chairman, the Finance Minister 
has just now said that human ingenuity is 
great; that is correct. But human failures 
are equally great and that " also true. 
If there is some loophole or defect in the law, 
that has to be rectified. For that purpose we 
are a\l with him. But our objection is only 
to this. The documents which were seized 
were seized sometime last year in October. 
There was one year time for them, That 
does not mean that every case has to be pro-
ved or a\l aClions should be taken or punish-
menlS should be given in the last month. 
When the WI it pel ilion wa~ filed, there must 
have been sufficient time before the Govern-
ment to judge and anticipate things, and to 
foresee what be the result. Whatever it is 
if there has been some omission in the law, 
and if you want to rectify if, that should be 
rectified for the future and not retrospecti-
vely. Supposing somebody had committed 
a crime and the punishment for that crime 
was six months imprisonment and the I rial 
goes on. During the course of his trial if 
you think that the punishment should be 
more you can decide that for a similar crime 
the punishment may be greater tbereafter 
in further. But you cannot punish that per-
son more than what it was provided at 
that time. 

Here, because of the intervention of 
the court the scrutiny could not be made. 
There have been certain lapses, as my hon. 
friend Shri Goyal pointed out. Have the 
Government gone and asked the Court for 
permission to scrutinise the documents? The 
answer has not been given. Under section 
23 there is an alternative way; it has been 
explained and I do not want to take the 
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time of the House. The answer to that 
also has to come. When the last session 
was continued up to the 4th September, the 
Government should have known that the 
court proceedings would not be over by 
October and they could have come with 
legislation before parliament. But they were 
indifferent; they had no time for this as 
there their time was taken in their party 
manouvres. We see the way the Govern· 
ment functions by wh,,\ happened today to 
the Sheduled Castes Bill. The amendments 
of the Government themselves ran into hun· 
dreds. If they could not come to any de-
finite decision, why bring the Bill. The 
loint Select Committee had already approved 
it. If they wanted to make a few vital 
changes one could have understood. But 
they did not do so. They have adjourned 
the discussion. Similarly, here also, if 
the Government had applied their mind and 
anticipated things, they need not h:lYe 
approached the President. The Presipent's 
is an exalted off,ce. That office should 
be used only to a very little extent, 
to the mtmmum possible extent, and 
our record should be t hat we have 
not ruled the country with the promulgation 
of ordinances. Even for a day, if it is found 
unnecessary, it should not be done. With 
all due rcspe;t to the office of the President, 
I am suppor,ing the motion of Shri Goyal 
for the simple rcason that there has been 
undue indifference on the p,,,t of the 
Government. Again, as has been suggested, 
there is only one party which has been 
involved, and bocause of Oile p:uty, if you 
are not able to do something, yOu are going 
to change the law! Of course, there is an 
omission which should be set right for the 
future: If it is done for the future, we 
have no objection whatsoever to it. But 
we should like to know from the Finance 
Minister if it is proper to promuluate a law 
like this-thoy h.ve done it in the past 
also-and if they are going to do like this, 
does it not show that because of one person, 
however big or however small. you are 
changing the law and making it applicable 
retrospectively? If it is for the future, it 
is nothmg. But if you make it applicable 
retrospectively, does it not show some 
Vindictiveness in the whole affair? A big 
House like this-the Parliament-which is 
the main law-making body in the country, 
should not be reduced to such a farce where 
we can or change the laws only because one 
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party or one individual is concerned about 
it. On this ground, w~ support the motion 
of Shri Goyal and we think that the Fi-
nance Minister will give proper explanation 
for giving retmspective effect to the law 
that is being made now. 

SHHI N. K. P. SALVE (Betu!) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I support this amending 
Bill. I submit that it is wholly erroneous, 
it is not right, to determine whether there 
is necessary or otherwise for this amend-
ment with refereoce to a particular writ 
matter or a plrlicular ca'e or with refe-
renCe to the predic,ment (of the Government 
in oDe particular matter pending before the 
court. I think that was purely mentioned 
as oDe instance where hardship was caused 
to the Government or the Enfo rcement 
Directorate on account of the law that then 
existed. Tho matter will have to be deter-
mined and the amendmont will have to be 
collated in juxtaposition with the entire 
Foreign Exchango Regulation Act, and then 
determined whether or not this amendment 
helps to achieve the very purpose and the 
objective so very ably explained by the 
Finance Mini.ter in tho malter. After all, 
there was some lalk of hum.n ingenuity-
one is sure that hurn'ln ingenuity is not so 
great that it can foresee everything every-
ti me is ad vance. 

"lr ~ fonlq (l};"r<::): arT" ;;ff! 
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'-'STIfT ~ "!l'r~f 'Tt'fcr<rT QlcrT ~ I 

I was submitting that it is not fair to 
determine the merits of this amendment 
with reference to one particular case. The 
rationale will hwe to be juJg.d, as I said, 
in the context of the larger objective. 

Then, I am surprised at the contention 
raised by the hon. Sltri Bajaj, that there 
should be no restrospective operation of 
this measure, for, it may haw the odour 
of vindictiveness. I am surprised, because 
he i> a very fairminded Member. Why 
should there not be retrospectivity? After 
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all, if there is a part icular document to 
which the Enforcement Director has not 
been allowed access for a period of one 
year, because, during that period, the court's 
injunction or court orders stultified him 
from getting the access, the position must 
be rectified. He should be given ac,""ss. 
but what is of importance is to determine 
whether or not there has been an infraction 
of law, and every possible help must be 
given by this House to the Enforcement 
Director to detect the infraction of law 
under the Foreign Exchange Regulation Aot. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ: If 
they have failed to approach the court for 
scrutinising the document, they have no 
right to come and ask the privilige of this 
House like that. If they have not failed, 
YOllr contention is right. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: The Finance 
Minister is capable of taking care of that 
point. I am on a larger issue, viz., the 
retrospectivity of Ihis legislation. Mr. 
Bajaj has accepted in principle that a 
court's order must not be used as a handle 
by anyonl.!, hi)W3o..!ver ingenuous he may be, 
to stifle the enquiry of an officer of the 
Enforcement Direc:ora~e from detecting the 
infraclions and commercial orfences. It 
must be a retrospective law and 1 do not 
think there would be any vindictiveness 
whatsoever. 

The scope of the Bill has been very 
ably explained by the Finance Minister. 
It seeks to amend section 19G. The main 
feature has been explained in the Statement 
of Object the Reasons, viz., one year's 
duration is generally adequate for the En-
forcement Directorate to determine whether 
a particular document is necessary to 
determine the guilt or inrraction of any 0 f 
the provisions and for proceedings under 
section 23. But in exceptional cases, where 
because of some court order the Enforce-
ment Directorate cannot get at it, the one 
year period must start after the court injunc-
tion is vacated. There is a similar law in 
income.tax. There are limitations on taking 
penalty proceedings. But the income-tax 
department sometimes issues notices india-

(Arndt.) Bill 
criminately and writs are fi led. The matter 
is stayed by the court. Now penalty pro-
ceeding. have to be completed in two years. 
But the law provide. that in proceedings 
stayed as a result af court injunctions, that 
period has to be excluded in determining 
the limitation. In fact, I welcome the 
suggestion made by Mr. Goyal why not 
have a clause in the G~n"al Clause Act 
itself? That may take care of this situa-
tion. 

I would like to take this opportunity to 
make a few observations on the working of 
the Foriegn Enchange Regulations Act. It is 
a very important Act to ensure that the in-
valuable foreign exchange, very much needed 
by our country, is properly accounted by all 
those who earn it abroad to the Govern-
ment, so that G~vernment may be able to 
divert it according to its own plan and 
priOrities. Considering the continuous 
infractions of this law, one would feel that 
these who are responsible for accounting 
under the Foreign Exchange Regulation. Act 
observe this Act more in its breach than 
adherence. There is a growing tendency 
towards increased commerci al offences. 
We seem to feel that the only way we can 
curb it is to make our laws more and more 
stringent. However, human ingenuity works 
both wa.ys. You want to make it more 
strict to make sure that Ihose who are 
contumacious and recalcitrant are punished 
heavily. Very hcavy fincs are postulated 
and there is imprisonment also. But human 
ingenuity works the OIher way also. The 
more you make it stringent, there is the 
human tendency to be more ingenuous in 
devising means to avoid or evade it. Infrac-
tion becomes more skillful. Therefore, my 
submission is that a more pragmatic view 
may be taken. After all, this Act has a 
very basic purpose to serve in economy. 
But considering the way it is being adminis-
tered, the infraction of this law IS ravaging 
and devastating our economy. 

This has a nexus with one activity in 
the country which is the most pernicious 
activity for our economy, namely, smugg-
ling. Smuggling of gold is emirely the out-
come of what we seck to do to our foreign 
exchan&e by regulating it ; in other words, 
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since foreign exchange has come to acquire 
a certain preciousness and rarity in the 
hands of those who earn it, they want to I 
amass it in all possible ways. ( 

There is a very well org,nised gang in 
Dubai blessed by the Sheikh there himself. 
Banks finance the bringing of gold from 
Dubai to India. From there gold is smu-
ggled into India and that gold is sold at a 
fabulous price. I do not know but I was 
told that smuggled gold is sold at 183 for 
10 grammes whereas its price abroad is 
32 an aunce. It is fantastic profit. Still, 
whether we like it or not, among Indian 
there is a weakness for gold. When we 
purchase gold at such a fanastic ~rice, what 
happens? Every sort of device is fallen 
back upon to amass foreign exchange in 
India and to smuggle it outside. Smuggle 
gold in India and smuggle foreign exchange 
outside India in violation of the Foreign 
Exchange Regulation Act. 

This has a very intima:e bearing on the 
value of the rupee itself. Even those who 
are ::~oing to abroad purdmse foreign ex-
change at Rs. i3 a dollar and a pound is 
purchased at Rs. 31. If we really want to 
achieve the objective of the Foreign Ex-
change Regulation Act, I would make two 
suggestions. I would nOI have made these 
suggestions were 1 not sure that the Fi-
nance Minister is a person who is c::pable 
of dynamic thinking and of having a new 
look over the whole matter ... (/nterruptions) 

~ "! f~ : aril ~ifq;l~ife 6Tij~-
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MR. CHAIRMAN: My difficulty is 

that you are yielding every time there is 
an interruption. 

SHRIN.K.P.SALVE: Shri Madhu 
Limaye is a very able man and I am enable 
tn resist yielding to him whenever he wants 
to interrupt. But his difficulty is that on 
every matter he superimposes his political 
philosophy and that is how he ruins it. 

I want to make two suggestions to the 
Finance Minister. Firstly, he should con-
sider liberal import of gold by the Reserve 
Bank and making it available in restricted 
quanti'ies at reasonable price so that 
smuggling itself becomes unremunerative 
and unrewarded. Thereby it would tremen-
dously help restore the parchasing power 
of the rupee. Secondly, either you do not 
allow people to go abroad or, if you do let 
them go abroad, for God's sake give them 
sufficient foreign exchange. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN (Dhanduka): Mr. 
Chairman, 1 am not convinced by the intro-
ductory speech of our Finance Minister nor 
am 1 convinced by his supporter, Shri 
Salve's speech. On the countrary, I find 
his supporter, Shri Salve from the Treasury 
Benches, to be going againsl the Finance 
Minister himself. He suggests that the 
entire smuggling should bo stopped and an 
Act should be pa"ed in order to stop smug-
gling. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES (Bom-
bay South) : The Board of Central Excise 
and Revenue must be scrapped. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN : But here we are 
having an amendment of only three or four 
lines. He does not bring forward a com-
prehensive Bill to plug the hoies in the Act 
for removing smuggling. Such a dynamic 
man or a dynamic Finance Minister brings 
forward only an amendment of three or four 
lines by way of an explanation. That is 
why he is not supporting him ; on the con-
trary, he is going against him. 

The second thing which my hon. friend, 
Shri Salve, suggests is to import gold and 
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sell it at a reaonable price as was done 
during the war time by the Britishen. But 
the very purpose of having control over 
gold, which is an unproductive investment, 
will be defeated. Tbe purpose for which 
we are having this Act is to stop the im-
port of gold, and now Mr. Salve is asking 
him to import gold and defect his own 
purpose. How cao the Finance Minister 
accept his suggestioo ? 

But in this case my own difficulty is 
that by applying the touchstooe of reason-
ableness or commonsense, one would cer-
tainly ask the Government that for an 
exceptional case for which you have some 
difficulty, are y'JU going to issue an Ordi-
nance which is to be done when there arc 
grave difficulties? Secondly, having issued 
an Ordinance, are you going to bring the 
Bill for such a small thing about which for 
23 years you did not find any difficulty 
wh,.tsoever? The Act has been in opera-
tion from 1947. You must convince us that 
for all these 23 years, this diffi~ulty was not 
visualised. But I am sure that you must be 
having a number of cases in which you must 
have seized t he foreign exchange documents 
and other things. Did'nt you find any such 
case so rar where the obstruction from the 
COUlt was coming in the way? If you had 
found such a difficulty, ",hat prevented you 
from coming to the House in time? 

The Finance Minister has not convinced 
us that by the Sth September, when the 
House was adjourned sille die, it was not 
po,sible for him to visualise it and to bring 
the amendment at that time so that he need 
not have resorted to the issue of an Ordi-
nance '1 From what he says, we arc not 
convinced that on 1st or 2nd of September, 
it was not possible to visualise that this 
would happen. He must convince us that 
by Sth September he was not in a position 
to visualise this and that something happen-
ed between 5th and 20th September that 
made him to go in for the Ordinancc. 

Another thing that you must convince 
is : Was it not possible to ask the court to 
show the documents which were sealed by 

the court? Was it oot possible for the 
Government to ask for their examination? 

Then, he has not con vinced that during 
tbe time the Government had documents 
with tbem, it was not possible for the 
Government to examioe tbem tboroughly 
and bring whatever case they would like to 
bring against tbe individual. 

Further, I ask: Is this an exceptional 
case which is so important as to impel you 
to go in for the Ordinance and bring an 
amendment witb retrospective effect? 

Do you convince us that by baving this 
Ordinance you were able to find out a parti-
cular guilt which you would not have been 
able to find out had there been no Ordi-
nance like this? By issuing this Ordinance 
and by keeping the documents longer, you 
were in a posit ion to find out certain guilts 
which would not have been possible for you 
to find out from the seized ducuments with-
out resorting to an Ordinance? Will you 
be able to convince us about that? 

What benefits have you got in a parti-
cular case for whieh you issued this Ordi-
nance? Have you been able to prove 
certain things in a particular case of a parti-
cular individual, in so far as foreign ex-
change forgery is concerned wbich you could 
not have proved duriug the time the docu· 
ments were with the Government? You 
must convince us about the benefits you 
have got by this. Otherwise, what is the 
use of posin~ a question: Do you want a 
stricter and more severe application of a 
particular law? When a law of any type 
is adopted, it is presumed that we want an 
application of it. We stand for rule of 
law. But we do not want that only one or 
two cases like this should impel you to give 
more and more powers to the Enforcement 
Department, even to retain a ducument 
longer than one year and tamper with it. 
That will jeopardise the freedom of the 
individual in this country. We will not 
stand for it. Is not one year a rea'onable 
period? Was it not possible to go to the 
court for examining the document? Was 
it not possible for you to find out during 
tho period you bad the documents? You 
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convince us about all that. You tell us also 
about the benefits you have accrued from a 
particular case which without this ordinance 
you could not have got. 

On the face of it, by our own common-
sense, it is not possible to accept the rea-
sonableness of this Ordinance or thc reason-
ableness of t~e explanation given by way of 
this amenament. That is why, in spite of 
the support given by his own party Mem-
bers to it, I am not convinced about its 
reasonableness and I support my hon. 
friend, Shri Shri Chand Goyal in disappro-
ving the Ordinance as well as the Bill. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I have gone through the 
provisions of the Bill and Section 19G of 
the Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, 1941 
which is going to he amended. If you read 
Section 19G, it says: 

"Where in pursuance of an order 
under sub-section (2) of section 19 or 
of the provisions of section 19A, 19C 
or 19D, or of a requisition or sum-
mons under section 19E or 19F, any 
document is furnished or seized and 
the Direction of Enforcement or any 
other officer of Enforcement has rea-
son to beiieve that the said document 
would be evidence of the contraven-
tion of any of the provisions of this 
Act or of any rule, direction or order 
made thereunder, and that it would 
be necessary to retain the document 
in his custody, he may so retain the 
said document for a period not ex-
ceeding one year ... n 

My hon. friends, Shri Amin and Shri 
Goyal have pleaded that they oppose this 
ordinance. We are generally opposed to 
ordinances when this House is supreme and 
sovereign and it can enact any law. But, 
Sir, in this particular case, I would request 
the hon. Members to kindly consider certain 
cases. 

For instance, I would say the famous 
case of Associated British Machinery Manu-
facturers of Calcutta. This particular com-
pany was cheating and huge documents 

were recovered from thei r Calcutta office 
and then what happened ? .. (lllterruptiolls) 
They were supplying all kinds of machinery 
to the Ordnance Factories. They are ODe 
of the biggest suppliers to Ordnance Fac-
tories in the matter of machinery, both 
automatic and semi-automatic. Now, what 
happened? Huge documents, two truck-
loads of documents were seized and they 
were kept in the Calculla office and natu-
rally they had to be sent to Delhi for further 
investigation. What happened? They 
wanted certain documents back. Their re-
presentatives were asked to come to the 
Calcutta office and take photostat copies or 
copies of those documents which were 
needed, in consultation with them. In one 
year period it is not possible to scrutinise 
so many documents when these comp3nies 
keep two or three set> of ledgers and four 
or five account books. Naturally their 
accounting procedure is such that all of 
them try to have so many books and it is 
very difficult. I must congratulate and 
thank those officers. They are only a hand-
ful, their number should be increased, who 
daringly seized the documents whether in 
the ABMDM or that famous case of Hind 
Motors. In Hind Motors it was done with 
the help of the local police officers because 
the staff was so lazy. A truck load of 
documents was seized. NaluralJay. one 
year may look more. But, to do justice to 
that particular firm and justice to the cause 
it is but necessary that the documents 
should be kept. Otherwi'e, somebody gu.s 
and files a suit in a court of law, almost a 
writ. Naturally, without disposal of that 
writ, they cannot touch the doeuments at all. 
This was done in the case of one industry 
headed by Sahu Jain. So, what I feel is 
that this amendmedt will help. If we are 
really sincere and earnest in stopping the 
foreign exchange racket which is going on 
unabated and unchecked, this is necessary 
and I would request the hon. Min;ster to 
kindly see that the staff is increased. The 
young Enforcement Officers, the Asst!. En-
forcement Officers and ewn the Directors, 
and Asst. Directors-they are handful in 
number ... 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: You will solve 
unemployment problem. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I am not 
talking of unemploment. 1 know the reality. 
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I know certain cases, I know what hap_ 
pened, where certain important documents 
were seized at the airport long ago, that 
gentleman swallowed the entire document. 
He made it like this and swallowed it. You 
know, Sir, Mr. A.M. Chatterjee who is re-
tired now, got him and Ihat famous caSe 
is there. 

I would request this hon. House to kind-
ly apply its mind really. Because an Ordi-
nance has been brought, it should not be 
condemnd ... (Interruptions) Power is there 
no doubt. But the question is: if they are 
forced to retain these documents for one year 
only, no big company can be raided, I can 
assure you, with my little experience in 
Government jobs, I know even taking of 
copies of files and even taking copies of 
important documents takes month and 
months together. While extending my sup-
port to this Bill, I would request the hon. 
Minister to throw light on two points. I 
want to know what are those particular ca-
ses. I want to know what are these c.ses 
which are pending, which necessitate this 
particular Ordinance. I want to know how 
many cases are pendi ng today. 

It is my submission that we should give 
more powers to these officers. The difficulty 
that we find is this. There are so many sin-
cere and honest officers like for instance Mr. 
Srivastava. Director of Intelligance who was 
catching big shorts like Bird and Company or 
any other Company wh,ch were flying away 
with foreign exchange, and he was putting 
his hand on the various nefarious and nasty 
activities of these business houses. But what 
happened? He was transferred. From Cal-
cufta he was transferrd to Bombay; from 
Born bay he was brought here; and from here 
he has suddenly been tranferred to some 
other p lace, on whose recommendation, 1 do 
not know. So, this is position, Sir. Instead 
of giving him some award, he has been 
transferred. He was daring enough to put 
his hand into the pockets of those big sharks. 
So, what I want to say is that these officers 
should be given more powers, and they 
should be suitably rewarded. 

Also, the staff position should be review-
ed once for all. Staff should be increased 

(Arndt.) Bill 
if tre aim is to run the department effec-
tively. They should be properly rewarded and 
I'romoted. Otherwise, what is happening 
today is this. These few officers are not 
able to deal with the foreign exchange racket 
which is increasing. Their power and their 
numbers should be increased. 

Also, I would like to know about one 
point from the hon. Minister. I want to 
know whether it is a fact that in 1969 the 
cases of foreign exchange violations were 
much more than in 1967 and 1968. If so, 
what is the reason? 

With these words, I support the Bill 
and I would request the hon. Minister to 
throw some light on the various points 1 
have raised. 
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31"- er~ ilf "'TV'!!" if 'cr~ If~ ~ I ~ Er""{~ 

~ 311f""{ arl'i "lIft~ ~T ~~ -!I"'f ~~it ErT 
~ ~~ ~lfr I ~i ~.tfifq-wr oT II~ ~ f!fi 
~T wllif li'f~ if ~ij" lfllf~ ~T lifEl!" '!>{~ ~ 

~T<lJ ~T 'lilT ~ ..• 

~~Er lI'I:)~~: arT'f fiT~ 'f""{ if~ iTTw 
""{~ ~, fiT~ If""{ iTlrel!; I 

'"" ro t=\"I" ~ : f;r" 'f""{ ~i iTT~ 
"(iF ~ I ~f<'llf 'Iiti~ t ~ \OlIIfT it, ijfT 
'f~lfq!fini ~, W iTra ~ erlll~T f~IIT ~ 

f~ ~ij" lfTlf~ ~) ll:~ -ar'f ~""{T ~it I it lp.I"i 
lf~~11 ~ ~l(IfT f~ ~ij" cr"{ll: t <'flifT 'fiT 
~1~T il"il.1 'crTfll:l!: I 

~1IT'l"f<f 'liT, lINT il:lf ~ ot{!l"iTr>:T if 
~ ~ f~ If;;r;:,,,~ t l!:~ f~cit fqf;r~""{ 

* * * 600 or"is Ifll:t ~ ~IJ~ ~ t 
~t\h ;;r If~ ..• 

~;nqf,. "~qQ" : 1Ill:T If~ fi!"lfq "(lifT 
rrllT ~ f~ arrr""{ arT'f fr.1JT t <Ill: if ll:T3""f 
if ~"'Iit~if wlfTill 'crT@" ~ crt arl'f "ft~ 
'iiI fw{!l" !fi""{ ~i! ~Tf;;rQ;, ~if""{ er~ 'l""{lITWf 
~it, cr<l f< ~l g 'l"""{ orr~'TT .• 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: It is there 
in the papers, and it has been widely 
publicised. 

~qfEr ~~ : "'~g If""{ ~ ij"fq &i!1 
~if;;rl!; I il"Tlf ;r f~IIT 'lITll I 

SHRI SONA V ANE (Pandharpur); The 
report in the newspapers may be contra-
dicted. But what the hon. Member says 
here cannot be contradicted, because the 
person concerned is not here to defend 
himself . 

... Not recorded. 
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~~ CItY-. f'li""{ ~~'f t ~Ilfi't ~T"{I crf~T""{ 

otl;IT ~lfi1l!: f~ f'litT ,I"{T~ ~ 'lerl'" ,rlf· 
'J;"{ ~T ~T~I Iflir~, ;;j"iI" 'liT ~ 'lIcrlil.'IEr 
'fliT w1i!r~ trlf, \3"ij" ~I ~.fel~~iI" ~;g 

pT, :ail" t flif"lT'Ii arTfT ~TO\" if lilT l:~ 

g-mv:rr, ~ it ~~i ~~i ~i Q;~ w~T 
'1"1 I 

it 'crT!iCfT R' f~ ~~, l!;'I> 'lmfl~f.~iT 
firor "II~, ~ij" ~T ~I~ftf'li!fi \'i!&T If,~ ~1""{ 

l!:~ 'lilftwr ioT!fT 'lIril"l 'crTf~ ;it !;~ 

o,~ t l3iT 'J;"{T~ ~ij;;r IfoT ~~, iT~ <I~ 
~i6~lifw~J ;r~ <I~ OllTQHT, fJlf~e"{, 
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f!fi«T 1fT ~ it; ~)1r iff, \if)~« cr1"~ <it ture where there is no real value of the pre-
~~T ifi1:6" ~, ~'T «Of 1fIlf<'5T ~) fe6"T cious metal included. In one case, in 

paradeep, even the cost of exploitation 
~ it; ~iI" lf~T 'f~ fil"or ~Ili I ~IJ if "lf1~T and transportation is not fully covered. 
::.. ,.. it fi..... -= You are losing at the rate of Rs. 15 per 
tI iilfRI ~\iI"T ... 'T "1"1 i!:~ I '1 ;r'T"'t m~ f.o.b. paradeep but are trying to shield 
~ «q~'T ~mr ~ f~ \if) 3TT'f it; lfi!!T it from the people of the country. The 
';qT'Ti'lH <'1)'1 ~, ~ij- ST"ITT 58 ~ li<nf ~r same thing is happening with tea and 
~ l! jute. 
f1ff'~tf ~ IfTlf<'5r 'f~r IT!fr, ~IJ it; f<'T~ 
it ~;r 3{'!i~T~) il"er~ ~'Tr "I"Ti!!ffT t, From Goa iron are is exported. You 

do a little manipulation with LJyods World 
f;;r·ifii\" ~lfl~'T ij-, q~iT it; m~ lfi!! Regis:er of ships and mark a 15.000 tonnes 
~q f~lfr I 'tlfTf'fi ~~ il"H ~ 3Illi"l"lf as a 12,000 tonner. You load 15,000 tonn-

es of iron are and send it to Japan invoic-
i!)~r~, afT;;r ~~ it; \ifqri\" if, ~IJ ~~lfT;ft ed for 12,000 tonnes and have the valu of 
it; ~rr if 11'T ~~ il:~ 1Il'!i1J, ~ 'ift ~~)~T 3,000 tonnes in Japan uutouched by income-
~r!RT 11'fq. it; ~qfr.ri)" ~ lilT~) fil''Tr f~IJT :::~s~ntouched by foreign exchange regula-

~<'I"I" 'liT ~ifT& f'fiif 'f~ ~, «rllit ~ 

arra- ~ I it "I"r~'fr ~ f'fi fqf;r~~ q~!f 
~'T ~) f~ri ~~, ('TTlf ~ BlR 'Ii~ f~ m 
11'T ~IJ ~~~ if; ~lf ~'t'lT u~~r~ ~;r ~T 
~il.'Tr ~'tITT I 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harhour): My party will support any real 
measure to stop the drainage of the countrys' 
wealth, the Foreign Exchange Regulation 
Act could easily be called a law of loopholes. 
It ha< been deliberately kept that way. 

We have not the least dobut that this 
Government has no intention of stopping 
the looting by foreign monopolists. that 
if why it has deliberately kept this Act as 
a law of loopholes, because this Gevern· 
ment is supported by foreign monopolists and 
also their Indian counterparts. So they can 
not possibly be «pecled to upset or put 
hindrance in their field of plunder. 

We have been suffering from a basic cvil 
from the time the Britishers came. This is 
the under·sale of our products and over·buy 
of theirs. In both cases, you had no say. 
You so Id your commodity at their price and 
you-bought their commodity again, at their 
price. So the-i>Junder was there bo.h ways. 

Take, for example, one item, export of 
iron ore. It is being done at a cost struc-

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: It is not done 
that way, it is very crude. 

SHRI JYOTJRMOY BASU Another 
way is that if the melallic content of the 
iron are is 75 per cent, you show it as 62 
or 60 per cent. If the landed valne of a 
particular are in a European Port for a 
metallic eontent of 80 per ce nt is Rs. 400 
you show it as having a content of 40 per 
cent and invoice it at Rs. 120 and retain Rs. 
280 in a foreign country untouched by Mr. 
Chavan, his Directorate and Mrs. Gandhi 
because they are greatly in love with those 
people who are doing it. 

I would cite one example. I am quoting 
from the pw;pectus issued by the Imperial 
Tobacco Companv. That is how I would 
like to call them because they are nowhere 
Indian. U you look at page 9 when you 
go back to office and send for a copy, you 
will find how you are allowing us to be 
plundered. Goodwill and trade marks' 
something which does not exist, is valued 
at Rs. 4,90,34,487. It does not involvo 
importation of machinery or anything else, 
it is some thing which your country genera-. 
ted. You prefer to have "King of Kings" 
as a smoker. and there is goodwill genera-
ted. You not only pay 10 times the cost 
of production or what the tobacco grower 
gets, you give another unseen amouDt. 
Profit at the rate of seven to twelve per 
cent, seeD, unseen, back door t front door, 
all these you are allowing them to repat-
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riate every year on an item which does not 
exist to the extent of RS. IS lakhs in foreign 
exchange because politically for your own 
existence you dare not touch them. There-
fore, you must allow them to plunder us 
here. 

I was talking the other day with one 
of your brillant Secreteries, Mr. K. B. 
LaO ...... 

SHR.1 PlLOO MODY (Godhra) : Please 
do not mention names. 

SHR.1 JYOTIRMOY BASU 
ing to say nothing against him. 

I am go-

SHRl PILOO MODY : am telling 
you that you should not do it. 1 am ob-
jecting. Point of order. Deller withdraw. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: We are 
talking about the importation of rubber, 
Mr. Vasudevan Nair, a very dear friend of 
mine, said, "Oh, the State Trading Corpo-
ration is handling it, you do not have to 
worry about over-invoicing." But an item 
wbicb cost Rs. 20 is shown as Rs. 50 or 
Rs. 100 by over-- invoicing. Tbis is bow 
it is done. Dunlops are the ultimate con-
sumers of rubber in this country. They 
have a Subsidiary firm with its office in 
"Plantation House". Menzing Lane, Lon-
don. They are running a rubber plantation. 
Dunlops say they want Latex variety X-I 
which costs internationally Rs. 100 landed 
Calcutta. Their subsidiary will agree and 
the STC; a beast of burden, comes in bet-
ween. Actually, the subsidiary firm will 
send Latex X-3, the international value of 
which is Rs. 70, and mark it X-I and take 
Rs. 100 for it. This is how over-invoicing 
done. It is done through value, througb 
quality, through quantity and in a hundred 
and one other ways. You know all those 
things, but you keep your eyes shut because 
it goes against your interest. 

The Administrative Reforms Commis-
sion has very mildly put it that the drai-
nage duo to over-invoicing and under-
invoicing is to the tune of Rs. 200 croces. 
I have been closely associated with inter-
national firms and I know the stories of 
both sides of the rivrr. I can say safely tbat 
your under-invoicing and over-invoicing is 

taking not less than Rs. 400 crores. a year 
in foriego exchange and you are lossing 
income· tax also to that extenl. Today be-
cause we have a blind love for the foreigners 
and foreign manufacturers, we are paying 42 
per cent of our export earnings as interest 
and service charges on foreign loans. Quot-
ing world Bank officials, I can tell you that 
within IS years it will become 100 per cent 
and you will have no foreign exchange 
earnings lert with you unless you borrow 
again from them. In Rajya Sabha 
yesterday, there have been speeches. There 
bave been 38 companies penalised and 
17S suspected cases amounting to more 
than Rs. 30 lakhs; all soft pedalling 
and gross underestimate. From the list 
which I collected from the Library this 
morning I could see to very well-known set 
of people. One is Jardin Henderson Ltd. 
I was once associrted with them and they 
pushed me to this faith and belief that 
unless the foreign hand of exploitation is 
stopped in this country, we shall never sur-
vive, not to speak of prosper. The other 
is Thomas Duffer and Company. I should 
tell Mr. Chavan that they are very good 
friend of yours. Sir John Brown told me 
Mr. Jyotirmoy Basu, what can you do? 
I am a great friend of Finance Minister so 
and so; I shall write to him; if you want 
a job as a commercial attachee in an 
embassy, I can arrange it but do not try 
to harm us. That is what he said. You 
must read the artical I wrote in Blitz in 
1960·61. ..... (/nterruptions.) This is Jardin 
Henderson and Company have been sworn 
smugglers and they are agents of 
the Indo·China Steamship Company. 
If you read a very world renown book tit-
led, Foreign Mud, written by an English-
man you will know this. The indulge in 
opium smuggling. Their ships smuggle 
gold, silk and silver. Since J 9S0 their 
ships had been caught timos without number 
carrying on gold and smuggled goods and 
so m any other things. They had been been 
penalised 101 times. At the last stage 
they get out; come to Delhi where they 
maintain a high-powered contact office and 
you cannot touch them. I should like 
to know from Mr. Chavan either hero or 
afterwards in a letter; what are they going 
to do against this really sworn smuulers 
and evaders of the laws of the soil? Mr. 
Girdharilal Me!ll~ is a director of ,.r\lin 
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Henderson Ltd. and also a director of the go in for some petty legislation to hoodwink 
Thomas Duff-Company. the people of the country. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ: On a 
point of order, can he mention the name of 
a pc rs on like this? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: I have 
every right to do so. I shall show past 
precedents from our records. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is a conven-
tion that if you want to bring a charge 
against somebody you must write to the 
Speaker; or you can quote from some 
documents. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM (Vis-
sakhapatnam) : If this rule is pushed to 
its logical extreme what will happen 
is that we cannot name anybody except 
523 Members of the Lok Sabha. We shall 
be stulfifying ourselves if we do so. Really 
the rule means that where there is a 
Minister to defend, do not use the name 
of the officer. If something goes on in the 
market and if there are smugglers and if 
you say that we cannot mention their name 
what is the point in it ? ' 

MR. CHAIRMAM : He can name them 
after writing to the Speaker in advance 
and getting his permission, 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU Now, 
another group of people. Goenka's of 
Ca Icutla, R. P. Goenke and all that. They 
purchased Balmer Lawrie and Duncans. 
They had tC' struggle with Mr. Wahi of the 
UPCC and to fight for securing foreign ex-
change in London. How much and how 
quickly they could do it, they competed with 
each other. Government must enquire and 
tell this House how these persons have 
acquired control of foreign business houses 
on payment of their dues in foreisn ex-
change ? 

About the Hindustan Motors, the Birlas, 
we have heard about them. Cases about 
foreign exchange transactions arc going on. 
They can hire very big lawyers and hood-
wink the laws which are4ul1 of loopholes. 
You cannot touch them ~use they are 
your masters and patrons, 'You will only 

Then, about shipments to banned areas 
at a fantastic premium. This Jardin and 
Henderson was caught smuggling things 
to Portuguese, East Africa with whom you 
have a trade ban. They have also created 
a .lummy firm to cheat East Germany· a 
firmcalled Nelson and Kelson; J"::ker 
and Alibrock. The name of the firm is 
Nelson and Lyons in Humburg. The busi-
ness was to go to an Indian firm and it 
diverted to their own people. ' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member'. 
time is up. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : Sir, I will 
finish in five minutes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No, no. Do you 
know how much time you have taken? 
More than the time allowed for your party. 
(Interruptions.) 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : I will take 
just two minutes more. Then there is 
the question of Mundhras shifting all their 
wealth to England. How is it being done 
right under the nose of the Government? 
Because he can pull out a cheque from his 
pocket and blackmail any Minister because 
he is collecting funds for them. 

What about ModeUa Woollen Mills' 
scandal, committing fruad in the importa-
tion of wool? What are the Government 
doing about it? .. . (lnterruption) A for-
mer Auditor·General, who is is director 
in the Modella Woollen Mills a inVOlved 
in this fraud. You are hand in glove, and 
that is why Bird and Co., could run away 
and Mr. Sachin Chowdhuri red'iced the 
fioe. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: Sir, on a 
point of order. The hon, Member every-
time has insiouated that something is, being 
done right under the nose of the Minister 
and said that there is also an unholy al-
liance. Once he said -I am pointing this 
out because I have beeo able to check it-
something about Imperial Tobacco Co. 
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I have nothing to do with it, and I have 
no sympathies wite it. The sooner it is 
wound up the better. But one statement he 
made, and let us see how irresponsible it is. 
I want to bring to your notice one thing. 
Here is tne prospectus. In accordance with 
section 24 (2) (b) of the Companies Act, 
they are required to determine the total 
assets less liabilities and determine the net 
wealth. That is how they have determined 
the net wealth. One of the items of the 
asset is poodwill, trade mark at cost, at Rs. 
4.90 crores which they must show as requird 
by the Companies Act. Now, where is the 
smuggling of foreign exchane, and how is 
he saying that it is done under Mr. Chavan's 
nose? If it is possible for him, let him 
explain it. 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU 
am coming to it. 

(Amdt.) Bill 
It was never genuinely created, and they are 
taking dividends out of that money, what is 
the wrong I have talked about it ? Mr.Salve 
is objecting. I really fail to understand him. 
(Interruption) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Your time is up. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : I am con-
cluding, Sir. I wish to draw the attention of 
the House to the 56th report of the Public 
Accounts Committee. wherein they have 
said that in one case, overinvoicing was 
done to the extent of 2,000 per cent. I can 
quote 10 instances where money has been 
drained out. 

Now, the remedy is, start with nationali-
sation of international trade, and set up 
check posts at every port abroad where you 
have business dealings. ** 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No, no. There MR. CHAIRMAN: This will be ex-
is one thing. This has become the habit pun~ed. 
of the House to attack anybody with mo-
tives. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Why Sir? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Not the 
House. MR. CHAIRMAN: You cannot impute 

AN HON. MEMBER: Some say. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That is wrong. It is 
not proper. 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BASU 
quote from the published docurr.ent. 

will 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In the House, you 
sho'Jld not raise that matter, and you cannot 
go on maligning anybody and everybody at 
any t.me. I request you to finish the speech. 
(Interruption) 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: I do not 
know why there is so much passion for those 
who are- running the economy of the coun-
try. In the capital structure, that amount 
has been shown, and it is shown as the cap-
ital which they never brought. (Interruption) 

*Expunged as order by the Chair. 

motives always to the Ministers. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: I am sor-
r y you are curbing our rights. 

MR. CHAIRMAN 
ing your rights. 

That is not curb-

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : I am say-
ing, do not expunge those words. I have 
made a remark at the Government and 
they can cenainly get up and reply. Mr. 
Chavan is here. All this is happening be-
cause of the political patronage. Sir, please 
do not curb our rights. (Interruptions). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You must ob-
serve some decorum in the House. Mr. Jha. 
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~ f~ ')fiT : ~nlT'ffiJ llilTil;lf, If\! 
f.f~1l'Ii' ifgiJ o['Ii' ~, ~fiI;'f ~T ;;r) ~n"", 

~ 'It! ifg-iJ a{~ ~ I ".r 'f;[ i!Tl!flllliJ ~ f'f, 

~~if f<'fm g3fT ~ 'lirt'f ~'1~or '(~~'!' 

( arifGi'fa") for<'l" I~.r 'li'T iIf\!flllliJ ~ ~ 

m@ ~it ij- 'iIlTGI ([T ;;rliJT ~ I itit ij'~T~if 

RlfT ~ f", ~tT'IlT .r(~c 'Il1; fil;lfT ~ 
;;r'f:fT 'liT ilfT'fTf~lf'f iii forI{ 30 or~.;r, 

1971 ff'P I ~flif; .r<l[~~ iii ;;rfni orT 

liff.r 12~T ~ ~.r for<'f it ~.r if; in't if ;;r'fffT 

'li'l 1;llf llTorr il:T orlitlfT I 
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SHRI S. KUNDU: Mr. Chairman, I 
welcome this Bill but while welcoming this 
Bill, I think, it is necessary that wo should 
also incidentally go into the question of 
regulation of foreign exchange and the entire 
Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, 1947. 

I have submitted an amendment to this 
Bill. Since this Bill came up so suddenly, 
because the discussion on the other matter 
was adjourned, I request you to use your 
discretion profitably and to allow my amcnd-
ment to come over here. 

This Bill, as has been explained, is a 
very simple one. The period for which the 
Judges hold up certain documents should be 
excl uded from counting the period provided 
in the earlier Act, that is, about one year. 
But when this Bill was brought before this 
House, I do not understand why Shri Chavan 
did not look up the recommendation given 
by the Estimates Committee in 1967·68. The 
Estimates Committee went in depth into 
this point particularly of foreign exchange 
regulations. It recommended that the entire 
Act needs comprehensive, foolproof, chan-
ges. That was in 1967. Now, we are at 
the fag end of 1970. I do not understand 
why Mr. Chavan rushes through only an in-
nocuous portion of th is Foreign Exchange 
Regulation Act. I will come to this point 
later. Coming to the provisions of the Bill, 
I would like to draw the attention of Mr, 
Chavan to various provisions. Personally, I 
think, there is no need of this provision. If 
he wants to eliminate the time which has 
already beenconsumed by the court or the 
time consumed by an order or an injunction 
of the court in holding up these documents, 
he should have simply said, as I have given 
in my amendment, that the time which has 
been used by the court in holding up these 
documents should be excluded from calculat-
ing one year. Here, he has given so many 
its and buts. One of them is that this docu-
ment could not be examined fully. 

The question whether the documents 
have examined fully, half-fully or partially 
can be interpreted differently. It w ill be 
open to the court to interpret it as they like. 
The court may also refuse it by saying, "We 
fool this document has been examined fully. 
Therefore, you cannot act it." 

Coming to another prOVision, he has 
said that the document could not be used 
for commencing any proceedings. Now the 
court may also interpret it by saying that 
any commencing of the proceedings may 
start right from tho initiation of the investi-
gations or from the time the document was 
seized. So, I do not understand why so many 
ifs and buts have been put here. It should 
have been simply put, in 1 line or in 2 lines, 
that the ti me which has been consumed by 
tho court, by its order an injunction, should 
be deducted from one year. 

The amendment which I have given is 
that this provision should be deleted and I 
have suggested thet the time of the contin-
nuance of tbe injunction orders granted 
under authority of law by the courts, the day 
of its passing or issue and the day on which 
it was withdrawn shall be excluded. This 
will make it simple and quite clear. Other-
wise, Mr. Chavan will be coming to this 
House whenever he finds some pinpricks 
here and there. To avoid this, I think, some 
serious thinking should have been done. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: Have you given 
the amendment? 

SHRI S. KUNDU : Yes. I have reques-
ted the Chair to allow it and to circulate it_ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Your amendment 
has not com. in time. I have my difficulty 
in allowing it. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : You have the dis-
cretion to allow it and you can circulate it. 
Since the Bill came up suddenly for discus-
sion. I gavo notice of it a bit late. Let it 
be discussed. Let Mr. Chavan look into it. 
It is a simple one. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It should havo 
been given on the previous day. You have 
given it only today. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: I explained why I 
could not give it earlier. You have got tho 
discretion. In many cases it has been done. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: AU rigbt. I allow 
it. But it will not be circulated, 
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SHRI S. KUNDU : This is the amend-
ment I have given : 

"Pages 1 and 2,-

for lines 15 to 18 and 1 to 6, res-
pectively substitute-

"the time of the continuance of the in-
junction order granted under autho-
rity of law by the courts, the day 
of its passing or issue and the day 
on which it was withdrawn shall 
be excluded." 

As I explained, once you accept my 
amendment, this will not go against the spirit 
of this Bill. On the other hand, it will sup-
port the real intention of this Bill. It will 
eliminate the various' ifs' and 'buts' which 
are there. 

In this clause and the provisos (a), (b) 
and (c), as I explained to you a little earliar, 
one of the 'ifs' which is there is that if the 
said document which has been held up by 
the court, could not be examined fully, the 
court can only grant exemption or the exemp-
tion can be granted once the court thinks 
that that document could not be examined 
fully. Now it will depend upon different 
courts to interpret how it was examined 
fully or how it was not. It will create a 
chain of litigation. 

Similarly, in (b) also the said document 
could not be used for commencing any pro-
ceedings under Sec. 23. If you want to get 
the exemption, you have to convince the 
court that you could not commence the pro-
ceeding. Now' commencing' is such an ela-
borate word that nobody knows when the 
court and at what particular time, it will 
think as to what is the meaning of this word 
'commencing'. As I said, 'commenc .. 
iog' could be considered right from the 
time the documents were seized or when 
some investi gat ion was starled. Such other 
complications will arise. Therefore, I thought 
that these (a), (b) and (cj could be easily 
eliminated and a straight and simple 
lang uage can be put in saying that the period 
when the court holds up these documents 
\lllder injunction order, should be excluded. 

Coming to the earlier point about the 
provisions of the Forcign Exchan&e Regula-
tion Act, my hon. friend, Mr. Salve, said 
'Yes; when I asked him, "Are you satisfied 
that this Foreign Exchange Regulation Act 
is foolproof and is deterrent? 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: Sir, I am 
misunderstood. I was asked, 'Are the 
punitive measures contemplated sufficiently 
strict and stringent?' To that I said, 'Yes' 

SHRI S. KUNDU: I take it. He said 
'Yes'. What are the punttlve measures 
provided in this Act? Anybody who smugg-
les crores of rupees gets a maximum punish 
ment of 2 years rigoroul imprisonment. 
I will just give you the example of Pakistan 
under martial law. The Pakistan adminis-
tration has announced a deterrent punish-
ment and said that anybody who does not 
surrend<r his earni"gs aboard under their 
Act will be punished wilh 7 years rigorous 
imprisonment and this information was 
given in the Estimates Committee meet ing 
The Estimales Committee said that this 
entire Act has to "" completely changed. 

Now Ih·,t is the power of the Director 
of Enforcement? The Director under Sec, 23 
will decide what sort of proceeding has to be 
initiated. The Director can assume jurisdic· 
tion and try himself or if the Director 
wishes, he can file a complaint. When he 
assumes jurisdication and tries, the maxi-
mun,' punishment is a fine of Rs. 5000. He 
cannot give imprisonment. He decideS 
whether the case should be sent up. Other-
wise, it cannot be done. The Direcler means 
the Government. The Government decided 
whether this will be sent up or it will be 
decided by the the Director. So it gives a lot 
of elbow room for the Government to decide 
in.lividual cases and help those people who 
come and move around Delhi get some 
sort of ex,use from it. 

So all this sort of shouting is going on 
here a. to why these peop Ie are allowed. 
The real thing is that there is a defect in 
the law and this defect has been very deli-
beratly kept in there. 

Then there is the second proviso about 
appeals. These cases linger on for years and 
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once it lingers on for years, documents are 
there and evidence is eliminated and DO evi-
dence is traceable. Why? Because in the 
provisions you have given the right of 
appeal. Like Income Tax Appellate Board you 
have constituted another Board. Again there 
is an appeal to the High Court. When 
there is appeal to the High Court, that 
man can go to the Supreme Court as well. 
I do not know why you have kept an App-
ellate Board. What is the function ? If 
you file prosecution and if there 
is any punishment that man goes 
to the High Court. Why should 
there be a Board? The Board is appointed 
by the Central Government. When he 
comes to the Board again he comes to you. 
He wields cerlain political Influence and 
somehow he wins his case and gets the relief. 
There are many such things happening. 

The hon. Minister would have seen the 
Estimates Committee's report. it is really 
very strange, Sir, that the Reports of our 
Sover~ign Parliament's most important 
Committees lIke the Public Accounts Commi-
ttee and the Est imates Committee are not 
given their due weight. Wilen such Bills are 
brought in, the foolproof changes suggested 
by the Committee are not given due regard. 

I wish to s y something on foreign coIla-
baration and foreign remittances. These are 
all inter-connected matters. What is our 
attitudo to foreign collaboration? in 1967-68 
only. the foreign companies here have remi w 

tted Rs. 67.55 crores to their friend, and 
to their brothers outside India. During the 
fourth Plan, it has been assessed that 
Rs. 666 crores would be remitted outside the 
country. There arc various cases of 
smuggling which are indulged in by these 
people and they find out some e~cuse or 
the other. I do not say that foreign colla-
boration should be stopped. But, I only 
say that we should not have foreign co lIa-
boration for biscuit factory or chocolate 
factory or brassiers. I do not want to shut 
away foreign collaboration completely, know-
ledge of Technology and improved techni-
ques should come from foreign country and 
it is necessary for the country's development 
and progress. You should see lhat modern 
technology is used by dynamic entrepreneurs 
and not by old hugs who arc working only 
for profit. There are variuus cases involving 
Smuggl ing and other activities and I would 

like to cite a few of them. I hope Shri 
Chavan will tell me as to what happ.nd to 
the case of R. Manilal Saha who smuggled 
away Rs.40 crores worth of money. (lnterru-
ption) These are c lses where they h,ve filed 
prosecution" Rs. 40 cror~s worth was invol 4 

ved in these racket, but what hanppend? 
He was bailed out for Rs.20 lakhs. He would 
like to give Rs.20 lakhs and become anolhor 
Dhlfma Tejl ! There is the case of anolher 
Nainmal Panjaji Shah who got himself 
photographed with Mr Sukhadia ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you quoting 
cases? 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Yes, these arc various 
cases in which action has been taken. What 
has happend to the case of Messrs. Amin-
chand Pyare Lal? What has happened to the 
Mundra Case? In case of Aminchand Pyare 
Lal, there was prima facie case under Sec-
tion 4 (I) of lhe Act; but no action was 
taken. There is another case of Misrilal Jain, 
who has been alleged to have exponed or 
imported or smuggled diamonds in violation 
of the Act. What has happened to these 
cases? The han. Minister should. give a reply 
about these cases. Tht!se and other big cases 
arc still lingering. Peopie would like to offer 
sm311cr amount for bail and get out of such 
violations, unless you change the law redi-
cally. Thank you. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : In some of the 
speeches made by hon. Members, they have 
mode interesting suggestions and would look 
into them. 

A suggestion was made by Shri Shn 
Chand Goyal that instead of amending these 
individual Acts, why cannot we include some 
Clause in the General Clauses Act, covering 
all such cases. It is rather too wide a 
suggestion for me to say yes or no, because, 
one will have to find out the impli:ations of 
having this general clause in lhe General 
Clauses Act. Wherever it was found 
necessary administratively and also 
legally, the individual Acts had made 
this provision, "nd a reference to this 
was made by Shri N.K.P. Salve in the case 
of income-tax Act. Possibly, this is a much 
better thing. If some sort of blanket law 
covering every thing under the sun is there 
then possIbly it may lead to unnecsssary in-
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[Shri Y. B. Chavan] 
convenience and hardship. But anyhow, 
since the hon. Member has made the sugges-
tion, one will have to go into it. 

Many hon. Members have mentioned 
certain individual cases and the names of 
certain individuals. I hope you would not 
expect me to answer in respect of all those 
cases, because I am not fully posted with 
all the facts, but I shall carefuly peruse the 
speeches of the hon. Members and see what 
I can do about it. 

Coming to the legislation itself, there 
are one or two amendments. One is an 
amendment by Shri Shivs Chandra Jha seck-
ing to circulate the Bill for eliciting opinion 
thereon. I do not know what is the advant-
age of sending it for circulation. Really 
speaking, that means undoing the Bill itself. 
This Bill has been brought forward here to 
replace the ordinance which had already 
been issued. So, if his amendment is accep-
ted, the very purpose of bringing forward 
this legislation will be ultimately defeated. 
So, it is very diviuos that I cannot accept 
that amendment. 

Certain very important points were 
made by my hon. friend Shri N.K.P. Salve. 
He has raised a very basic issue namely 
whether the law of foreign exchange regu-
lation is serving its purpose. He has said 
that this Act has resulted in incroasing the 
scope of smuggling. I do not deny that there 
is smuggling and quite a sizable amount 
of smuggling. But 1 do not know how I 
can link up the Foreign Exchange Regu-
lation Act with smugglinll. 

In order to restrict or avoid the possi-
bility of smuggling and other such illegal 
activitives, one has to have something like 
foreign exchange control. If it were the 
position that foreian exchange was not a 
scarce commodity, in our country. then per-
haps there may have been no need for such 
control, but I think many other countries 
and some of the richer countries are 
also havi ng this foreign exchange control. If 
foreign exchange control was not there, then 
there would have been complete economic 
.narchy in tbls country. 

So far as smuggling is concerned it is 
a serious quostion and it will have'to be 
faced, and one has to find some remedies 
against it. There, ) enlirely agree. The real 
point is that it is not merely the Foreign 
Exchange Regulatinn Act or any particular 
which would suft'ice, because there is a 
blackmarkot economy in the country and it 
has its own operation in the foreign ex-
cahnge field as well. This is a fact and this 
has to be faced nOI only by the Finance 
Minister, but by tbe nation as a whole and 
a also by tbis whole House. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : Let him do his job 
first. 

SHR) KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ : The 
Finance Minister can do a lot of things to 
minimise it. 

SHR) Y. B. CHAVAN : I am trying to 
do thai, but my hon. friend is opposing il. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ: But 
the method is wrong. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: He is trying 
to oppose even what little I am trying to 
do, and yet he says that everything should 
be done to minimise it. What a logic! 

SHRI KAMALNA Y AN BAJA]: His 
method is wrong, because be wants to do 
it retrospectively. If he wants 10 do it pros-
pectively, then we have no objection. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : What is retros-
pective is to cov« what really speaki ng is a 
loophole in the law. It is demonstrated by 
one single case, and it is an illustrative case. 
1 am not against any particular individual. 
It is not a question of prosecuting or 
causing harassment to any parlicular indi-
vidual. But when a loophole in the work-
ing of a law is demonstrated, then I think 
it is the duly of every wise man 10 correct 
the situation. This is exactly whal we are 
doing. ) am merely mentioning this as an 
illustration. J entirly agree with tbe reply 
that was given so very ably by Shri N.K.P. 
Salve on this queslion. 

Coming hack 10 Ihe question of foreign 
cxchaaae troubles, there was mentioll about 
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gold. This is one of the very important SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAlAl : We 
matters whi~h ~eed consideration by all are prepared to discuss this with him. 
those who thmk m terms of the economic 
prosperity of the country. Many a time. 
this question has been discussed on the 
floor of the House, when the Gold Control 
Act was passed, and later on, when the 
administration of the Gold Control Act 
came to be discussed here, and this point 
has been fully explained. The difficulty 
about gold in this country is that 
there is a very heavy demand for .t. 
The real solution to the problem of gold 
smuggling lies in the direction of seeing 
how we can reduce the demand for gold. 
Because of this very unreasonable and over-
whelmins demand for gold, there is 
a gap between the intern.1 and inter-
national price of gold. We wanted to do 
something about it. Therefore, we had 
enacted Gold Control Act, but we 
found it difficult and imprac tica I to ad-
minister. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Then 
scrap it. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : To a certain 
extent, it is restr icted. Many things have 
been restricted in thlt. The basic approach 
in regard to gold control is to reduce the 
demand for gold in the country. Unless we 
do that, whenever there is a gap between 
the two prices, naturally there is bound to 
be this problem. When this much of demand 
is there, supply also takes place. 

He made a suggestion for dynamic 
action on my part : why not import some 
gold through the legal processes and make 
it available to the people? If we look at 
this problem alone, superficially it seems 
rather a good suggestion. But may I ask: 
when you are looking at the entire cconom ic 
field, can you affor d to invest your very 
scarce foreign exchange, blocking your capi-
tal in foreign exchange in an unproductive 
activity like gold import? This is the 
difficulty before us. We have scarcity of 
resources in the country and every ounce of 
the resource available bas to be used for 
developmental and productive purposes, 
may be in industry, may be in agriculture, 
may be in other thin... Therefore, there is 
DO <:bOice. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I am always 
prepared to discuss any good proposal with 
anybody. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES' 1)0 not 
discuss merger. . 

SHRI Y. B. CHA VAN : Any good sug-
gestion coming from any quarter is always 
welcome. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAlAl : He i. 
very much wiser. So I will not be able to 
go together with him. 

SHRI Y. B. CHA VAN: I expect certain 
co-operation from him. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAlAl : I 
only talk with commonsense. 

can 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: We 
welcome merger. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : The suggestion 
may be a good one. But I do not think we 
can go through with it. These arc very 
complicated and complex questions. Merely 
to oversimplify them and say t hey are capa-
ble of a simple solmion is, I am afraid, not 
a practical proposition. 

Another criticism made or quest ion 
asked was : what is being done about the 
suggestion of the Estimates Committee 
about a comprehensive legislalion on this 
subject? This is exactly what is being 
considered now. In connection with a 
series of problems, very detailed discussions 
had te be held; many times i nter·ministerial 
groups have sat together, and I think they 
have taken some view, and legislation on 
comprehensive lines is, if I may say so, on 
the anvil, in the process of being drafted. I 
have no doubt that lhe Act will have to be 
comprehensiVely amended, because we have 
learnt through many years that certain new 
problem. have to be faced and new me-
thods evolved and certain loophole plugged. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : When is it likely to 
como? 
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SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : It depends; SHRI S. KUNDU : Order includes stay 
there are many prices of legislation before order. 
the House. We know what happens. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : But it is not intro-
duced yet. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : It is yet to be 
ready. But I will try and expedite that 
process. 

I think I have tried to touch the impor-
tant points raised. I do not want to go 
into details on this occasion as this is not 
the time to go into other discussions. But 
there is one point which I would like to 
touch upon. 

Shri Kundu has suggested certain am-
endments. First, when I heard him, I 
thought them plausible in the sens .. that we 
have provided certain conditions under 
which this exclusion operater<. But when 
I saw the draft itself, he wanted to make 
some sort of blanket exclusion. That gives 
me an occasion to reply to Shri B3jaj also. 
As a matter of policy, we do not want to 
vest in Gov\!rnment or government officials 
blanket power. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: On this, he and 
Shri Bajaj both are one--I agree. 

SHRI Y. B. CHA V AN : If I find some 
Bood re,'sons or good suggestions made for 
a particular course of action by Shri Bajaj 
I am not going to reject them. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: He would agree 
with him only on good points. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Wise points, 
good points. 

That is the approach of any democratic 
person. When we try to take more 
powers in the hands of the executive and 
officials, we have to see whether we are 
taking them under certain conditions or not. 
Taking blanket powers for the executive is 
certainly a matter to be carefully considered. 
Therefore, we do not want to extend opera-
tion of this clause to every case. His 
amendment does not cover stay orders also. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : You are giving 
further scope to the ingenuity of lawyers 
also. Why do that? 

The main point is that we wanted to 
balance the interests of the citizen and the 
effective and effilient functioning of the 
executive. I see the point that the han. 
Member had in mind. When I heard his 
speech, it looked rather good, but when I 
see the amendment in cold print before me, 
I am sorry I am unab Ie to accep t it. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Will 
you have a sceientilic study of this problem? 
Secondly, will you reward those officers who 
are honest? Thirdly, will you give an 
assurance that the cases mentioned here will 
be looked into and a thorough enquiry will 
be made? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : 1 cannot give 
a blanket assurance because it is a serious 
responsibility. I can peruse these cases and 
shall see what I can do. As far as a scien-
tifie study is concelOed, it is entirel), right. 
Who can refuse to have a scientilic study 
made of the problem? It is a good sug-
gestion that officers doing good work should 
be rewarded. I shall certainly consider it. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : There is an omis-
sion in my amendment. After "injunction" 
tqe word "or" has been omitted. It may 
be correctcd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You will haYe an 
oppotunity to say later. 

SHRI SHRICHAND GOYAL: Thc 
hon. Ministcr has stated that he will look 
into the matter whether an amendment can 
be brought to the General Clauses Act so 
that this House and the Government can be 
saved a lot of trouble. I hope he will get 
it examined in the near further in consulta-
tion with the Law Ministry. 

In his reply the han. Minister has not 
explained why they could not for see that 
they would have to bring forward this sort 
of legislation and he has not Biven the date 
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on which the High Court allowed an appeal 
to be filed in the Supreme CJurt without 
vacating the <tay order. Unless that is 
indicated we will not be able to say whe-
ther the Government was negligent or could 
have foreseen and brought forward a legis-
lalion when Parliament was in session. 
Since they are in the habit of bringing 
ordinances whenever an urgent need arises, 
they did not take the timely step. I would 
request the Government to be more careful 
in future so that these ordinances may not 
become rout in e. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"This House disapproves of the Fori-
ign Exchange Regulation (Amend-
ment) Orninance, 1970 (Ordinance 
No.5 of 1970) promulgated by tbe 
President on the 20th September, 
1960." 

The motion was negatived. 

6it f~ lfiT : it if'Ti't ~~l~;r In: 
~'fi" ~Oi{ 'lii1ifT "{TQaT R' I #",1 lfi1RIf it 
>if) ;;rifT<{ f~!!T ~. '3"« if ~if iIl1'fT '!IT ",orT<{ 
ifi1l ~T ~ I ~'~Ti't ;r.~ f'li fin:~T lf~q it 
~'fi" ifTa nl~ liT, ~T~ lilt it ~ar foRt 
lin: ~ if ~~ ~;r.~, '3"iI'fil ~it if f<1tZ 
If& ~~l~ ~Tlff ;;rr ~~T ~ I ~f'fiif ~~Ti't 

~ ilI"ifT<{ ifEil f~l!T fif>" wif; '1(iclr f'li1'fit 
~h if fi(~T it arllfliclr~if f'liIfT ? 

~~U ~<{t~ liT f'fi" fa<iT~ 'fifleT if; 
ilT~ ~n:'lin if; '1m f;r.ait 3fi'li~~, fifa;rr 
'li'h:;r-~'HI~'''' 'fir ~if;c lIfa ~r~ ~1 ~I!T 

~-~~ '!IT «Tar ~ '3"<(Ili't rri1l f~ I 

~'irqf" lfQr~lf, ,!f'li ",'hif ~"~;1;;r ij; 
~r~ i[~ ~~ ~, {~ f~~ it ~11!faT ~ f'li 
;;r;r1'fT 'fit 3fl1ftfiflf'l" ~ ;;rnT ~ I ~'Qlit 

~€ltc 'fi~ if; f~<,[T'" ;;rl ~T;;S ~T ~, ~ 
'i1~ ~1'fT";;rif'fi" 'fill ~ I {~ fOl"~" "{TR''lT 
fit; #'lIT l1ill~1f ~~'!il ~~ ~~~c ""arTif I 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVI\N : As I said in 
my reply, once we send it back the \ery 
purpose of having this power in the 
hands of the government will be defeated 
Therefore, I cannot accept his amendment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall put the 
amendment to the vote of the House. 

Amendment No. I was put and 
negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 
"That the Bill further to amend the 
Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, 
1947, be taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 (Amendment of section 
19 G) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We shall now take 
up clause 2. There is an amendmend by 
Mr. Kundu. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: I am moving my 
amendment. There is a correction and I 
shall move it as corrected. I move : 

Pages 1 and 2,-

for lines IS to 18 and I to 6. reEpec-
tively substitute. 

"the time of the continuance of the 
injunction or orders granted under 
authority of law by the courts the day 
of its passing or issue and the day and 
which it was withdrawn shail be ex-
cluded." (2) 

I am glad that Mr. Salve appreciated 
this amendment. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: J say that the 
suggestion is good. But the amendments is 
not properly worded. 

SHR! S. KUNDU : You give a drafc 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: The draftsman 
of the Jaw Ministry ale there and they (an 
suitably reward it necessary. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : I can visualise even 
now that Mr. Chavan has 10 come here 
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[Shri S. Kundu] 

again for an amendment. With so many 
'its' and 'buts' the real attention of this 
Bill would not be fulfilled if we pass the 
Bill as it is now before us. Therefore I 
have suggested that the provisions whi~h 
restrict the operation of the complete ex-
clusion of the time when the court was 
holding up these documents should be ex-
cluded. If that is not done the Bill will 
be redundant. I again plead with hi m 
that he should accept my amendment. 
During his reply he said that' order' does 
not mean whether it is a stay order. I can 
point out to him with all humality that the 
Bill which he is piloting also contains the 
word 'order' ; so it means stay order. 
Let us forget about that. Order always 
includes stay order. Would he agne with 
Mr. Kamalnayan Bajaj who wanted that the 
documents should be held up on certain 
pleas and certain considerations by the 
court and it should assume that jurisdiction? 
If he agrees with that, I have nothing to say. 
I still request him in the greater interest 
of the country and in fairness to offieers 
who may want to work more effectively, he 
shuuld accept this amendment. 

~ om( lIi1:iRtil : art:q~ $q, 

~~ 'f<'!T;;r ~;;r) U~~Of 1m ~ 'l~ ~ 
~ ql it ~ ar'A"r ~~ lfq an~ mill\" 
q-~ !f;l0fT 'qfiii:CIT ~ I ~~ ~ it ~~ fif<'S 
'n: 'f>['liT ~ iii:) ~r ~ aftl ~ut ,nf'f-
1ftOf 'Ii{ f~~~ 1fT lfQ.f 'Il iflflOf fit;~ 'Iii 
e I ~ lfi!i: ~ f~ f;m If,~TlfT''' t;;rr-
qfa' t 'fT~ If.) m am! ~~ ~ 'f;:~r 

l'I~~q lfT ~<:'f>Il ifil qiii: f,,~'fi <'!TOfT ~T 
t ~ o.;f\" ~<'!T ~T~ ~ fiI<T'f>I f~ ~1fT'" it 
arl<: anil" ~ ~1 ~nT ilq!T"f'fT it ~ a, 
fit; f;;rOflf.r ~ a'~a' ~, ~ ~ ~ ~~) 
;;rif iii:'f ~~ ~ <lr'f;:r it ~ ~ ~T & 
fIJi lPfT ~~ ~CAr f~'fa' 4it'l"T, ~~ 
fif~ t ~ If,) ~ m, '1"fa' 'f>I'f 'Ii) 
llilll" crr.r o~ <'Sf'll t f"WT'Ji f<iTffOfr 
~'ii"T ~ 'f>Ilf<niii:T If.lilT "'TfQ.~ lfi! Ifi~ ? 
~ ~~ it Q1IT<:T ~ ~~ mT;r t ':f'li 

Regulation (Arndt.) Bill 
~If IIif ~ ~'f<'Sr '!i);;rr;ffl ~ ~ fri 
Bro<'Sff if ilTiil r.r.m ~~ an~Jft it ~
arri{ ~ f<'SlfT aft<: f;m it ~!f;l ~l~Tl 
it ~~Ti!'T~) 'Ii I ~ff;ft ~1 ilia' Ofgf ~ 
~4iTl 'fI't ffl1Ji ~ 1fT ~ <'STill if; flif<'ST'Ji 
1J;'ti<::Jt "f<'STl\" it; ifT~ if ilT f;rGi If ~T;n 

"fTr~~ I ~ OfiP' iii:){'!f t I IifHfm ~,,~ 
aftl ~~ lh f~iI""T ~) ~~ ~ii ~JfZ 

~3fr ~fifi'l" mil" olf, arl'l'l ~ t~« 
~'1 if~ t(;;rT'lfa' t f~T'Ji ~llf'fT~1 If,li\" 
t f<or~ 'ti<::1f 3fTiT Ofiii:f ~T'n I ~«T a'l~ ~ 
if1'~ t ~ 'f~ CI"~r<'S ~qTi!' f'f~T t 
1fT~ 'fi") <'!Tf;;r~-iIfT'l'fl't a'l'Ji ~;;rT ~)!f 

f;:rl!iq ..-rilT "'If~ fJT "iii: ;:riii:f 'IlfT I ii ~)ill 
'Ji~Of ~;r CTTqi't~ t 1fT'f~ ~ I ~ilit; 

f"~~T ~iiT~i!e- ~ 311<: ~it; ~~r~i!q- "" 
~llT ;;rr;r~HT ~Tqit; iii:TffT it ~ I 11:'" ;i ~ 
tfi'f<'!t ~~iI" it; f<'S~ an'lit; qW 'f~ g~ ~ I 

~ «f;\'TT ~ f~ Cl"iii: ~'!fTOf ;f~ it; '11« ilT 
~f", arT~ Sf1f ;f~T m it; 'l~i't it; lJ~ 
1fTIf~ ~ I M"~Of ;;rT ar«or ~T'f ~q- ,,"il" 

If,) ilr~ it; ~lOfT ~ Cl"iii: ~T~ ~"'IOf ;f," 
it; ~l it ~) I ilAl{ it; \if"f!i!1 1!,f.l"1!,~;r 

ar·\<: q;;fCTTll f'l'f'lf1 it; <'!1'1" ~'f CTTff if>T ~\la
~ fifi ~'f <'STill ~T q~ SNTOf 1\'"IIrT it; i'~ 
$r~ ~fil'" 0'" ~ ~lf,T f~a';ft- ~ff ~ 

~'fi"T ~'fi" ~Iiii:~~ it iIfT'lii) ~CIT ~ I ~~ 

~ !lfr ~ ;:rTrTlJ1!T ~ f;;r;:iii:ril" II:~.~R iii:) .... 
,.;) lifl'l~ fOlqT I 12 «T<'! q~ f~~T t 

~Tf{~ iii:R:.r it; illF ~fJ 'fl ~;:iT'f« 
m ;mrr arT~T arr;;r <rr.rf ~ it ~ 
'fi"~), ~~ 'f>I 'fTf<'!ifi iT<r 111fT ~ ar'h ar.r 
al ~ f'Ji('1f ~T Ii:fU iI";:r l~ ~-<:r~;;r'l" 
ml ~ I ~lfT flf,lfT ~~ ~T l\" ? "ilT 
q;rt.f ~""'" ~ CTT<'ST ~'lli~ "f<'lTf I ~~ ~Of 
it ST"lTi!' fi~r it ~ sr~T If,T ~l ~a- g~ 
~ 'IT f~ ~T ;IT arTt it; l};lf,~ ~« aT1?{lIT 
it; fr.rT'l'i "f<'S ~ ~ ,,"f'fi";:r ~T ~ ~ 
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~"T ~ am: ~;ft ~ ~ ;r;~ ~~ 
"~1~, ~'IiCIT ~ ••• (~) ••• ~"llT'fftr 
If~~lf. ~~ IT( ar)t iI) !ti)t ;r)"fi\ <rTWT 
~1 ~ I ~ 'fmOT 1ft ~t;:~ ~)fT'T "" 

~~T ~. 'f)" ~r ~Iflf am: tlf~ I 

Regulation (Ami/I.) Bill 
it't f'r'lf it ,mfTif ~ ~ f<'S~ ;m mrr I 
\ltf;r." q ;f'~ ;t'J!" ~ fift"WT I am: "f;r 
"m f.r"""1 m iITr<r iifT IR: ~(f t 
f~'Ii om- ~ ~!f ~"if f~'liTlffl 
~ti\' ~ I ~ II"RJlT it;rf'li 'AT ~(T ~ I 

~~ tl', ~it ~ it;r~'Iit ;r;T am: ar;r !f''IlIl 
6) i);qr olff'ffl" ~;mr~ ~ror lIiT ;r;) iIcrf'Ii iRA;r;T IIif1f ~ ~~ ~ I ar;r 

~ lTf~ lfIem ~ I ~rur m~ 'til SWT ~<r<'S ~'" ~T "~1 ~ f'l1 ~ ¥T'fC ~u 
~P7if IfT~ " ~ ~fi>" ~~ ~~~ 
~ (f1fT1l" ~ 1fT arf'fifit~ Ifi''lfT m <="~ 

am: <r~ <f'fIfiT ifmr I ~ "'tiffi ~ f~ 
iif'!flfT ;r;) 1!fTlf<=" 1f1~ if ~) f;r; ~ arI<="Ifl 

it; ~T'I' iflfT iflfr ~~~ "'" ~~T ~ I ~f~ 
arT'f ~r fu'li lf~T ~Ti" if~l iI~'ti arI't it; 
forcffl I'll ~Ii" t <fif alfllf ;r;r~ !tiT 
~"1"T ~it iil"TOfI ~ alff'fil ~ I 

... 1 ~'IiroCr ~1t ;r;T IfIJfOfT ~ ~ 'n: 
arT 'flfT I it ;r;)~ tror,,1fil~ IWf it; ~ if 
<f"~) ,,~ '3OT'" 'qr~(fr ~ I if.I ~~ IfT~ 
;r;) ~~ ;r1'ilt if 'fIT if aii~lfTiT1<=" it mt 
"'f~;r; it iTlfR f<="lfT I o..ff 11ft i\ <f~ 
l!fQ" ;;r~ f~ ~ I ~ ~ ;rlf1if it 
;r;ltr ~ f'ti : 

•• If I have committed an offence, I am 
prepared to face the consequences." 

it lf~ ~~ ~a- ~ f;r; 565 'IIiI' ~ .ri!i 
JI'J!" it Of6if ~;r; it; mqi't ~ 'f~ I ifi! ;fi!i 
¥I'J!" lfiTl' fif~ I CliT <fi'~Ti:t ar~;r~ it; ~;r; 

flf'lT ~ "Ilf f<'S1fT f ... ~ i\ <fif i!iT ~ ;t!fe 

f<m 'IT I arTiT "'" ~ ~~ ~ iflf50lf 
it;r;i!T~f~lfi(OT);m~ ifll ~ ~ 
flf'lJ' it ;f';r; 1fI'Ii ~w, ",1 \ofifif !fA q~ 
!~ ~TIf1" 1IIt1~ it; ~ I'TIti ~ mrr 'I'll 
~ ~ oii!i it 'I'Il'T m~ "far ifi! fJ'fZ' { ~ 
aar ~ qCIT 'q<'fT f;r; ~ oi';r; JI'R: ;r)tr" 
t I ~~r.r~ ~ ~;;rAr{ ~fOllf it ~ 
;flt ~fiI;if lf~ 1i!i0 ilRT~ I ~ ~a- ~ f;r; 

\It ~ I ;rfi;;t; ~ ~ ~ ~ f~ 'f1fT i);m 
ClTI<="lfT Iffir ~<'S if ~ ~'tiffi ~ am: 
~~ u ~ ;r;) ;l\!r.;r ~'11~ ~ ~li6T ~ : 

I am prepared to face the consequences. 

1j'it ar'!' ~'lf1 ~ ~ ~ I 3f'T, arT'f 

~ IfHr if ~ m ~ If;:'lJi ~ ~ <'STfor~ 
f~ iflfT ~ ~l i!~1 ~ f'ti <fif~) ~" ~ 
~~ 'I"R if ~ ;;rflfT IflfT arh: ;p:n lf~ ;r.Ti" 
f.rq 1ft anor ~" ~ '\ifT ~ f~ ~T lIT~
Iflifim ;mrer;r ... 1 i!ft it f'lil/T ~ lfT ~1 
aih f'li' 'llT rff",~ it; 1;.'lfT iT" IR: iflfr 

IfP~ ~~ P it ~T ~ f;r; fin~ ~ 
;r;Ti"' ;r;1 'flfl ;r;11fff ~~1f1 ; ar",;r;r.r 3I'TIf 

",1 'I1:iil"Ti! ltitm ? a1 ~ ~ if ;;r) 

fClit ""' lrfufllQCl' m ~ ar'll: <fi!' lrfufllQCl' 
<'S)'fT ;r;1 ~f'!i(f ;r;tif it; f;o;~ ilfTlf Il'~t If~ 
~ <'fit(, <f" ~ l};ifI'TilWT ;r;~ it; f<'S~, 

~;r; <'STll; ~~ 1ft ~ ilfTIf ~~ 1fT") 
it arll'Of ;r;~"T 'ifr~ ~ m 0fTit; f<'Sll; arT'f 
it; <mT ~T f6~JliI $In: (fT;r;<f ~1"1 ~rf~~ 

for~ 'tiT f'ti ~T'" ~ ~ ~'Tlf ar'llTif ~Il 
(CIT t I 

arer 1fi"lf1 it m;;it ~T~ar ~ orlfTif it 
~ f'l1 ~lJf<'f'T ar"t 'liT~" ~~~or ~ 
.~ ;r;)t ft~ ,,~1 t I 

11ft ~ ~TIf ~~T~ : ~T it ~ "lIT 
!lilT I fF.r ;r;i!T 

Smugglin~ is not the result of foreign 
exchange regulations ...... 
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-n iiTl'f m.~ : ilillf it ~ "ga-
iI~T iflCI anor ~T ~ I OTI'f it ~ f~ ft!~
~crTif it ~~ ;r1'f.1'c tt'liT'fIlI'T '<r<'f 1:ilf ~ I 

arr>;f ~ f'fli!! 'f': tllT i'IH~ ifi!l "ITifit I 

~f'liif W ~'liR ~ ilTO!f lI"i'!ff if 1(~ ij- Il~ 
iITCT ilTl>;f ~ "~if it 'f. ~t ~ f~ ~'~12crlif 
it ~ ~ ;r1'liTC- ~'liT"'III"T"~ 1:~ t CIT fq;.: 
~~ ifI<:" Eflfl'~ >;fIClr t? ~~ 1I~t 

~T .rm;;r<rro "1:'liI': ~~ ;rIm 'f1: ilil'f-
~~':1:t!:T~1 

is wrong. 

This is not fair. I must protest against 
it. 

"1tTt(fl'f "1!m : iIi1lf till ~C-1:sI!~if 
~.~ ~ I 

.rq;l~ t!:T >;fl~ qi! ~I ~!! I it ~" 'f1: 

iR"~1 if@' 'Ii~'1T1 I 

He said "we have a bh,ck market econo-
my operating in the country" ... We have 
socialist ecoDomy in the country. In 
addition we have a black market 
economy. 

\{I .r~ClI ~ f'li ~" 'liT -~ft ;rf~" it ~~ 
'ffi<'l'li ~;:;c1: 31', srr"itc ~'1n ~ ¥r ifl 
"T~f.,~c- t;.'liI"'III"T it i~'Ii II"lic- ~'lilifTlff 
1ft 'q~ I ~h, ;:;.r '1", ili<'TlI ij- 'li1fT "il." ~I 
<T'IioT ~ I ~f'f.if ~ "1I"1l 1J;1t II"i"lfT ~~!! 
ij- "gCl ilIT'1~ ij- 'lit!:ifl ~ f'll of'til: o'llq" 
ilIT< q;l~if ~'ffi~;;r if>f ~",ft(~tT ~'Ii V-
fu'l~ ~ ~) 'fl!~ ~ I '1111 f'li q;T'tif ~""
~Jf <tt .nu '1'1'>:: "~IfI$lT ~ ffifT f<R~1 ij-
'Ii)~ 1f1 "'Tor f~' !~crTif it cr~'ti.;;rr if~l 
~'lioT ~ I Il~T 'f1: 3I-;r, -~"'fI~f,," ilIT~ 
ilTm-~"'lllf"rr 'Ii~T, ~«I" f6'<'l<r1; ilIT' 
oJtA 'q';;IT 'iiI ilT~, ~;;{) I m 'fl!' 
f~~T ~ 'liT ;;rifT 'Ii~. <'ill at1~ ~" 

(Amdr.) Bill 
f~m yr ~ f~ ,,);rr, ~nr~ l];~ ;nll-
tomf m alfT;r ~f;;r1~) Wlit !fir ~11f 

~l) I ~ f~~ ~I g3i1 1fT;r~ ~ I itit 
;;r;r ~ft W ~ it w ~) ~i5lit ~I ~r;r 

f'!illl ai{ arrit 1:)~ t I f'l"~;it m.rr 
it tl;r sr~flif 1I.!!"f ~I atl'1i,i ~ "IVi f~~T 
f",'1f~ f"'4!1~ Vi'ti Ifif ar~ ar;r a) f~'1f'fl 

1ft ~I, f~!!1 ~ I ~lfit ~~ f~ ~~ 'tilff~if 
arlq; ~"'~I!!.T fi{o~Q; iii) Il~ ~ f'li 
o~R !fir ;rrllon f~"!f(I"rif it f~cr'fl 1IQU 
~ I ~~t=5 'illi arrq; ~ffil~ ij- \'r 'til: ifT~ 

~ t«i't<m: l'f'ti, ':I.mfo'ti ifcrlm ij- ~ If"{ 

1Ifr'lf-1I"~'" ~ II"f~!!1 o~ ar'h "I~H1IT 

OlIf.tcr ij- ~~. i{~i{~ ~ lI"<nfOl!!l a'ti 'Ii~ 

~tlt 'Flif 'tiTif ~11I ~ it qiij- f? 
Qf'li.T 'iiI OflfTif o!!I'I"r1: ~.it <non 1I<TiF 
~t ~Icrl ~,~f~1f <["'lif alfllT <{;;{f 
~ q;y!f~ ~rit '''\'r f~r~ffiif ifi "" ~ 
i{~ ail1: n ij- srfcrfli?Xr ~flHiiI it 'f~ ",111 
~T6 ~ f;;rif 'f.T ~fc!!1 ar'h itc-1 'fif ~lf~!fT 
it m<M; !lliflif 'l''lfT ifT': ar lq ""ltT C, 'q 

~~ ~ I ,,~ ~T" ~«it qiq ,~'t ~ 311, !f~ 
1fT~~t Ifllf;;rr ifl[l ~ I 

~" f~Q; af'l, ~lT ~'J f'fi;t!!~ 'iiI '!!l(t 
II"Tif1 it orO!f "1I''Ii'fT "ifTi!~ ~ ~1, ~6' f~i.1,,'Il 
'lif ;;{T ilI"f~>tiJ ~ ~6' ij;) ~U 'Ii~ifl ~'l(iJ 

~, 0'1 f~cr 'l'''fT ~ m:1 "QCI l!T if-WerT ~ "I Vi 
Ill! f~ ~ f'll ~" Q~'Il,t if oqr'fl"< 'Ill 
i(~ 'Ii"<it if; f(l!Q; ilIl'f;j1J 0)" ilI1. ,,~ 
'Ii~ ~0Tif I ~if 'Ii) ~'!! "~;J ~ "ll{if <'1~ 
CIlh ~'til ~I{ "l{tTif if>~if, (;fij;if ;;rl 11\{ 

<Irq 1f'l!1f q~T 'Ii.if "'I<'IT l{11f"r ~ :,,, 
~ if cr) 6~<f 'iiI 1:T'Ilit if>T if>rlf ~11IT 
ilTTl: if ~~ 'Ill 1f(l!T l!T1fT I ij;,,~ i,r'll 
m~C- ~~if"'T 3IR ~"'«I"~ ~'f.Tif",T f,,-~
~Iif it "~~T I 

SHRI Y. B .. CHAVAN: Sir,l do not want 
to reply to every arguments that he made; 
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will mcntion only one or two tbings. One 
thing he mentioned was about Shri Hilay. 
I bad deli berately not said about it in my 
previous speecb. Tbe mailer is under 
investigation. 

mvr ar~ ~rot" Iliff 'ti~1f ;r~ ~ I 
orif q-r" it f'i~ijJ arsfot" ~ if !!i~T 
~~ 'i( ti" A;!IT ar)( ;;rif ~ 
Ifst <IS it ~"';if flff,.-l 'tiT Ifl1l'<'Sr ~flIT crr 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: He mlR if!!: fem ~1rl ~Tiliif ij- flill'iT gIfT ;r~ 
~ I ~;;rf;r'ti (In tR ~ if~ ittft ~ I 
it ;r!lf ~l ~ar t, ~f'ti;r ~r~I ~~~Uir 

sbould resian in tbe meantime. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Tbat is a 
matter for bim and tbe Cbief Minister of it; t!;'ti ~ IfT<::lfl it ~'I1i ij- Tl 'til!r f'ti 
Mabarasbtra. f.I; i!:1f os)iff 'til ~ ifi!:t cr ... t I ~;r '{iT 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: You ~ 'til!it IIi1 1f1~T !fa cftforlt I i{it If( 
can certainly advise bim botb as tbe Union ar.;~ ;r~l <lSlJcrr f'ti ~ ~ it; 511ITir ~'l[l 
Finance Minister as well as tbe leader of it; iflt it III f~~f(ll'{ '{il ~('{iR 'IIorrit 
Maharasbtra Congress. 

mit it; ifTt it Of~ift it; afif> 'U ~1 a~'Ii 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: That I will '" ~~ (I~ 'til if~ .r,ls I 
see. 

'" 'ITai 'Ii~itm. : ~;;r;n crr 'tilf.rlt I 

'" ~ lR "~T1I1': Ill!~;r it; 
~);A 'til Ofrcr t it Iltil' ij- 'ti~ ~'fUir (, 

!IT ij"\'liti 1{ Ill! ~ ~l t I 

The matter is under investigation and 
whatever tbe results of investigation are 
will be given a consideration. Tbere is no 
question of protecting or biding or con-
cealing anytbing in tbis matter. Only be-
cause be is a Minister 1 do not tbink bo 
will get any special privilege to bave some 
sort of an oxemption in tbese matters. But 
as long as the facts are under invosti-
gation, I think it would be fair not 
to criticise a young man out of proportion. 
This is all tbat I can say. 

The second point be mentioned was 
this. I think, arguments are very welcome 
because in this House it is only by excbaae 
of arguments that we can try to convince 
eacb other. But why make unneces-
sary allegations and other aspersions against 
tbe Prime Minister? He said that black-
marketers go to the breakfast table. 

'" orAi ~it;i\~: Wi!: iii!!: ~ t illf 
"lill ~ ~~ ~ I itit ~l !!il!' ifl!·;mrl 
t I it it ~ f!!i If1'l m ~ it ~~1it;· 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : I have some 
faith in tbe wisdom of Shri Fernandes. If 
any crook claims any relation w itb tho 
bighest person in the country, do you be-
lieve that? 

'" ;mi ~: ~if ~'l' ~ 
~i!T t I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How do these 
crooks come in your association ? 

",1;;rr.i m .. i~: ~lfl~;:it ~ t 
~lf 'tiT qlw ~'IT I 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I do not want 
to carry on lhe debate with him. But I 
would say thaI if we are to function through 
argument, because tbis House is meant for 
a dialogue-you make an argument and 
convince us; we make an argument and 
convince you-merely bringing in aspersions 
and allegations amounts to unfairuess. ThaI 
is all I have to say. 

As far as the amendment is coDcorned, 
I have said already tbat I do not accept it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put Shrl 
Kundu's amendment No. 2 to the vote of 
the House. 

Amendment No.2 waS put andnejatwed. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is : ~ 'R f.r:plf1JT t Iflfl~ ~ fiffl *'ft 
"That Clause 2 stand part of the ~. ~'I>if iIJ¥ioq~~qT ii ij"if iJ ~ ~" 
Bill" f~r OllfllT~ 'l>T t. ilJR fif~~ 0llT1fR: 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 3 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 1, the Enacting Formula and 
the Title were added to the Bill. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill be passed". 

l5f\ "! ~ : ~111qfu "'l!1<:lT, aHT(OS 
it f;;r~ :abq iJ lI'~r ll~)~q if f-.itq'li 
w;.n ~ :a~ il; iTrt it .mt f;m~ i!~1 ~ I 

~f~;r ~ql(OS ~ ~ ~« f<f~q'li ~ 'l"m m 
~ i(Tq qr~« ~l! it; If'lfl« f~illf'li 'l"T« 
"",if ifi i(R "IlT fire #~T f~'lftT it <~i't 
f'l> f.mTT ljiT 'liT;;r) :;r~ q.lllif 'l"~ 'iIlft 
~(OS ~r t ~ 'fir ~l! f;r~f."5f<! 'Ii, ~i ? 
~u ifi 'Iii '!iT,ll]" ~ I «iT iJ 'l"~T '!iT,ll]" 

tT) srornif t ~<I;;rlll if ~ I ~ii l};i£ 'f~ 

<1")" mnt ~ ~T ~ I ;;fiJ q;r~ I!;'f~.;;r 
~ Q;'fZ 'fiT ~tT 'liTf~~ 'Ii,it ifi f<i'li't 
m'tifu: ifrTTlIT '1llT t :au it; 3;<n: 

mr Ii'!r 'liT f.r~~lI]" ilJiT rr liT ~ I ~ 
flfitll'li ciT "l! ar<Tl!1l W-T ~ ~,~'fiif ~« 
f-.~ 'liT ~tT. W llil¥ 'If\" tTli<l 'Iirt~f 
~ iTlm 01) ~~'fil't~ ~ ~l! S)"!;fTif Ii"f 
ifi frrrr.'fllT it ~ I IfllT f<m *,r ~ ~T
" ~ ~ R='frn it ~ f'li Oif 'fiT ~w ifi 
~ W ~~)'k ~ ;;rf,i't 'fiTll i!)'!T 
Iflflf'li ~ 'R <Jl'f IIiT fiflfi'lf1JT ifliT ~ ? 

~T «i(T(OS l};i£ ~ <JOTifT ~ f'l> 
<J"ir it; Ii'!TWJ:I" IliT am: ~ 'liT ~. apf. 

II'~TWJ:I" ~if lI'~r ;;rr it ~1Ii Q;iJ ~ 
oqf'ltT it; ~IP{ ii ~ f<:lTT t f;;r« 'l>r f~~~ 

OllTIfR: 'liT iT~ ii ~~ r'licr;:r'l t, ~ittT 
f'litTifr ~, ~ ~ iTTCT t, ~f"'if f'l>«r 
~T;;riflfu'l; ~~ iJ ~ fur l!) 'Ii{ qii IT~
IIilTT :a<t fw tflIT ~ I 

it atif 'IfI~ m<'I" it ql! fq~~f OllTIfR: 
'liT llTllWT <JOT ~ ~ I arnor it w it tTlif 
:;~ ~ I ~li tT) ilfmtT f.mtT 'liT llTllWT 
fm 31l'T{ ~rqf«'1 iIJ"h ai1q~ ~iTT
qf~IT '!iT llT"TWT ilJT ;;rm ~ I ~~ it Ii';fr 

lllil<:lT 1fT ilJf'Ef'l>T~ ~T if@ ~(OS(fT ~ I 
~ ~6Trr 'limlWif iTifit it; iTrq 11r ~ 
aIT'!" ifi ilJfor'l>I~) ait~ ilfTlf ifi ~'liRT W-)'1 
~ ~ <I) 01) fifOlT ~~ if 'iflfurt ~1 ~. 
<IlI11T ~if<i'll~iit~if ~ iTTif ~ &la) ~ I 
Oif 'Ii) ilfTlf ,)!fi rr@' «iJi€I' ~I :au&~ it; 
f~ itlfT~ 'liT ITTITWT t I ~~ tT);i ~T<'TT 
iJit~~ifimiTf"'~~~1 ~11T mIT 
;;fTifa- ~ f'l> ij'fT(OS ~,,~ ~ okr 
'fliT ~ I urn ~ 01) iTifCfT ~ 'Nt q 
""~ iJ ~'{, it it ~ '!iT ~i'f ron ~ 
fq~ «TW- ~~ 'Ii)~'" "liz it it f<mr 
RfTIfT' #"11, l5f\ 1llf<I". iii) fqqr I!fT I !.f~ 

llTW- ;;rmif ~ arlqT IP{T I ~ ~ 3;1f, it6 
(Of ~I" 'Ii) ll)~~ (OS,,) 1!f1 ilJn: q5"T 'l"~ 

~ .~ ;;11 ~I!.T ?{T I ~ ~ if@. it it 
arm'l> iliT~)'tQTl'f «'1.~ .m 1f'Ii~ ~ 'Ilfllf 
it;qm~IP{TWii~Tqqr ?(Tflli 
~ b "T~ ~ m ii i!iTf "Uli if@' 
~I iIJTIf ;;rTrrn it f'l> llTW lflfiTT ~'fia-~. 
l!IT ~ «'fia- t I iT"I:;d iii iTT;;rr~ iJ ~~T<I" 

iii, l!ll it ~ iii) ~"l!TT IP{1 arh artlf iii qm 
~IP{T 
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IfPIm 'if<'S ~~ t I it~l ~ it ;:r~ [MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 
'fIerT ~ f'l'i arrlf wi!; iTT~ it ~@:r1 ~ ~ 
'fIl"T ~'Y ~ ~ I st'fT<'I" Ifil 'JilTlfcrT ~'t 'l'iT 
~ 'l'i1fT f.HT~ ~l fifillT I artq' ~ m;:r 
~m ,"T~ ~'l'iT~, ~ 'l'iT~ t!;cru\if 
;:rill t I u.:r ~ ~it IfIOf 'l'iT. :'ifit; ~rl{;:rT 
'l'ir f~'l'iT~ 'l'i~ it; f~t!; arrlf f;;m;rT ~~ 
"'r~ u.:r'IiT ~ I irf;;;:r artq' fq~ ~n 'l'i1 
;firer ~T ~ I 'l'iTW lIij t fit; 'lil~ 

t!;im~... fm it; am: ~ a) iITIlf'l'iT 
~;ft1ft 'IfflerT ~ I lIij IfmiT f:;rrimU 
~ I ~ it ~ opr~ w~ 1it6T ~ ~1~ iI'm'S 
it; ;;rrot ~ t erT 'fln f<rn 'I''lfr.tlf ~uit; 

11ft it ~ ~l 'l'i~? ~f'l'iif f3Rf iii 
~ 'ffq' ;m-;:r it; m'I" m ~ ~ ~, 

~ ~ \l:IJRT t!;er~~ ~I arm;) u.:r'lft 
IR~ ~T ~ erT if;;r<: if ~<i'l'iT ~ 
~it; arrlf IJ~ <R I arl~ 1ft ifi"lifT t 6T 
~ I itu~~f'l1W~if'l'i~~ 
q~ f;;rl'~rt ar~ ~ ~ ;;rT ",TUT ~~ 
'l'iT ~ar ~ it; ~~ if iITI'f'l'iT fqtN 
~ I lIsfil;;r If,! ~T'l'iT ~ ~ f'l'i ~~ 
~T~, ~~T;:r ~if~, Ifr~. UT its 
ifRit~~ arrR it; ~~ if ~~ ~ ~ ~T 
'Tiff I ~ ~" ~~~ it; mlJst ,!lJst 
;m f'l'iit ~ I ~ 'l'iT 't<m=r 'liT f.rzrYcr literr 
~. ~'l'iT 'l'ir f.ilfiff ,!Tm t I if1fT l't'm'S 
if Ifm;r <f~ litm t? ~~t mt!; 'flIT 'l'iflJ-
~;:r 'l'iT ~~\J ~ ? 'flfT f~1 Iff<! 'l'iT 
~~ t, ~1J"l; it if'!l arr ~~ t I i'llfrw it 
1JT~'l'iT tkr ;:r,!1 ,!T6r lIsf;;;:r i'I'm'S it; 
;;rf~ 1JT~~r fqortlfer it ~ij- flrlffa Iitcrr 
~, ~'l'iT flf~T ~n ~ if ~ij- ;;rrerr t? 
arrfl1m'>r~ 1fR~ it; olfTq'ftr \l:r q~ ;;rr 

~ lIij Ifiil" 'l'iTIJ 'l'iffl ~ I m ~'t it 
fire- I\'!fi ;;it it; am: ~ qlf II 

arrlf lIij 1ft ~ f'l'i f~~ GlfTq'ft ~TWlf 
If~ ~'l'iT 'l'ir~ 'l'i,~T if,!l t. 'fiT{ fifli~ 
if'!l ~. H~r ifTer 'l'i~ Wlerr ~l t I lIij 
;rem ~? if1fT If,! 1f~'l'iR ~ ~i\" 
~ur ~ ~ fqijlf'l'i ;m ~T $r ? 
~ Q:UT ,!T<n t erT 'l'ift ;fflr;;rT f~ 
~r ~l ~I 

ilfwrfil'l'i fq'l'iTIJ OIh 'l'iI'Qifr fqm<t 
1fT iIf<'l"if t I ~lI"ltT ilfq;:rT tllf ~ f'l'i ifTfcnff 
if; II"III"~ if f.Rr ll'''ITWlf ~ iil"Ier'lrer 'Rt 
~ '!iI1I" ~ifr ~ 'f1:Tlf'l'i fq~ ~ 
t!;'l'i ilrfa ''I';sr~ iIf)~ ~uit; f~~ler ;flfer 
~ ~m 'I'~rwlf lfT 'l'iI'IfifT '!iI~if 
~Twlf ~t!; oT If>! U~'l'iT~ 'i[~m ~ij-. 
~~ 'i[~ilT ~ij-, If,! ~"l; it if~l arrcrr t ... 

"'" am:!" f~ ~T (ifwU~): 
9~~ 'if<'S~~ t I 

.u 1I! f~ : aril~ ~ ~ Iff 
srom;:r 'l'iT 'TWilT 'l'ii{a- ~ or ~~ ~ if,!'Y 
'l'ii{ifT t I 

lilT iIf~ f~m "'~Ift : 'if<'Sm- 'I1r 
if Til" I!T~ t I 

.u "! ~it : ~U IfA it lIij 9~ 
'if<'! ~~ ~ I ~mil f"'liTIJ 1l'''ITWlf t I!;'l'i 
if~'Y 'l'if lfTiffl ~U q'fer ifiI fq~ 'l'iI'Qf;{1ff 
it; lfT't if 0In: l1;'I1rfl{'l'iT~~ iii iil"r't it 
~i5Tl! I 'flff fif~ ~ iliT ~ if 'Iilf 
~~T ~1 ~? it 0Il'I"ifT ~ ~ 
fili frnfiflfr f~-'l'il'lfifT if1fT arrst 
iff.\" q-f'T UT<'S if tTi:",! 'Ji-(t~ wrr ~n: 

f~wrzrcr 'irirl't qmr ifill ~? 11ft Mw fui! iliT 
If,! u;r it;j f.rl!! ~ ~ ~ I rn artq' ~ 
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[.;ft 'i~ f.Jll'i\'] 
it f~<R'f'ft ;rlaT ~iT ? ~T arT<r ~~iT ;r~T 
fifi la'i OI'TIfY 'lit '1lfcr ij;m ~1;rT 'i{Tf~if f'li 
fcr~T 'Ii~"'lfY 'liT '!f1lflf ~r~T artT~qr 
if 'Ii'i ~T ? ~~Tftll"or cr.f ~T 'liT 1fTIfOI'T 
,,01' ~ ~ I 'I~~ ~(,C\'R cR~ ~T 
~T ~To <il'Tfir m if ~ .mry ~ ~~T 

~. AQT ~T ~ fir'(ro ~ am: alTor ~ 
~: 'Ii,(T~ ~T 'ITfOl''Ii OR ~ ~ I lfll"r crmm 
~? WfT;flf!l:' 'lit arT<r .mt 'Ii,(~ ~ I ~ms 
WTliI' it f;;r~ ~1',!,;fT ~ l1f~T~r 'I~ ~: 'IiU~ 
'liT 'ITfOl'ifi iI ... ~ ~ I it~ ~T ~ f'lfi ~'il't 
~oflfRr if ~ ~~ csrq-;rr '"' ~ '(~ 
~ ~ih: ~T 'ifl~ ~ fifi IfIl"T ~ ~crr ... 
'liT tiilf{1 i!\<ttfT'IT it '1i!T '(~? it ~r 
W f~ arT'!' ~~lf'li~ ~ I ~ ifi~ 
f'liaiI'T f'lHfI~ q;;rT,{ ~crR lfiI"I;rT 'liT 
arT<r'!iT ~'{;rr ~ ~~. it ffiT'Ii ... Q.T t I it 
'i{Tlacrr W f'li a~lJ1;rr 'liT fcrlfiTQ' ~T I it 
"Ti!crT W f'li Cfi!t ~ <'rl'iIT'f q.~T 'Ii~it 1(r~ 
'iTT fit;Q'I;r~. ~ "f~ ~T'i fl{i I 

f'l~T lfil"{;fi it [HT T<I''Iit;;rT ~ ~ ~~ 
&. ~'liT ~T'IiT ;;rl~ I 

17 brs. 

Il"~ f~ I{TfG;;f ifTll<r ~I"AT 'liT ;;ri!T 
<T'Ii <Tl<'~'Ii &. Il"i! ~To ~I'" ~ "'" ~T & 
( OI4c(~) Il"~ fi!;;r: 'iTfC;;r:· 'ITlfQ' "<iT 
\I~ I{Hc;;r:· ifTll"Q' t[CI;{ ~ ct. arT'!' oT'Ii 
'Ii~ ~ 1 ~"" 'JlI{)q;T'" 'fil''!' ... t ilTl 'Ii ~fglfT 
~T ~1 51f<T~cr ::t~rftT'f.mrri!T ~ I ~;rif 
~,,'t ~T'i ~'Ii ~T~ eT~· if ;;rf~if ~~ 
~ v"t~ "..-if ;;rf, if QT Il"~ 'IiT'i 'Ii'{C\'T ~ I 

~ ... itOl';;r:· ~ 'IT't if ,,'1'IiT lIi! lfii!iI'T ~ f'li 
orlf~ ft.m ~T ~""U ~~'1t If; ~r;ft'!it;r 
ft~Ti oTT'l' ~i'r crT orT'!'~T eTOI'~f~'!' ~T 
i!1{ ~~ 'Ii'{ ~iT I arT,!,,,,;;rT 1{1'IIq)OI'T;;,r: tie 
~'i' ,(f~f'fcor ~f'f?:f6"" ~lfc iI;rrIl"T. &~ 
"""If; tl'i!G ll"\I");li ~ 1 ~f~'1 'O:Q' ");1{ if 
~~ 'li1"f'lT If; ffirOl'r'li 'IiT~1(I~. ~"t'l 'litrn 
~'Ii aimlfq~ li'l!101'lf iii iIT'Ii~ ~~ 

Regulation (Arndt.) Bill 
f~;r 'liTIf 'Ii~ ~ ~ f'li ~T Ifil"AT it; 
f«OI'T'Ii ""{ 'liT'{ifT{ ,,~ ~ "'i!T ilTl{ 
~ f~ ~ ~cr ~fic§T ~ ~ t I 
it forrirou iii Q'T1q' Il"i! 'Iii! '{i!T t I it 
;;rr;r;ry 'if~crT t f'li lf1fT ~ ~ f'li arTo 
ill'iIi it; il'OI'~Y If; ffir\,! r'li lfiT'{ifT{ ~ ~I{ 
~ if mT f'li tTt ~ am ~Q' ifT~ 'liT rr~ 
~ f'li ";:Q~ 'frOl'T6TOI' ;rll{ 'liT ;;rT '1~ 
'Ii1''I;ft f;r'liOl't ~ G~If; f'('i!il~ '1ft ~"'T 
~~ f'lilfT ~ I IflfT ~ ii;;rT~ ~0I't ~ 
IliI"AT it; ~ cr'{~ ~ !!0Il1{ '(giT. ~R 
~lftcr'lil~ ~ 'Ii~'1t it; !!OI'TI{ '(~it? 'l'R 
qf;{ ar1'( ~Q' ~ ""Tor 'liT-~lfZ ~ 

Q'TIq' f'liif ~ ~ I T<l'lfiT 'Iii!T >iHiH ~ f'li 
i!i~ ilTT'l' ~~!'(r 'lil'q'lt 'l>T ilTq;rr ~mcr l 
«~~ ? 

~.roil: ~ ~I~: IfIl"T itor.;;,r:· 
'liT 'li1'<i'T?:lfi!1( for;;r;jq 'li'{it Qo ~1'1iT ;;rr 
~crr p 
~ ~ f~: ~~;;rr Q''IiC\'T~ ilTt['{ 

fQ:l'I{cr ~), ~ ~ I Il"i! ~ ~ I it lf~t 
mr 'liT if'liTOl'<1' ,,@' 'Ii'l; '(i!! t I it 'ifli!crr 
~ ;;riT CT'Ii fit; m'f ~u ~1l'T;;r;m:: "li!T OI'm & 
till' <1''Ii f"~m lfiI"If'lIl"T If; ffirOl'T'Ii it ~ 
~rn f'li ilTT'!' ~~t if.+'ff;rQT '1ft aniT ~I~ 
iln" iT~ ~'liTftT'liT'l;~T\I, 1{).j)qtfOl'fC ~ 
ftr.ll'li ,,01' ~ ~ I ~ mqT 'Ii) arq ilnit 
iT~TliiT I 'iTT Qtffocr G~Trr ~, ~""it; iTI't 
if it iflr"TT f'li ;;s) ~ta' OI'TIT ~. VllIl~tfT 
'Ii'{~ ifT~ OI'TIf ~ ~ ~~ ms wTrr {. 
T<I' mm llir arT1 ~ lfii' I Q''iTor~ lfir 
crT it ~ Q:l ;r@' 'Ii,( '(QT ~ I 

arlT~ r.~ li~OI'lf II>'t ~ 'iTt;;ry if 
~OI'''~T ;r@' ~ crT Il"~ 'liTJf 'lir.r rnr? 
FI'IiT ~'{i '1'<. ~ ~ I it ~11Itcrr ~ f'li f;;r;r 
;ft'iTT 'liT ~!lI'f'('Ii l{i!t<I' ~. ;;r) ~ ~lfC'( 
~. fiT~ it; Int it il'il't ~ ;;rr;r'liT~"t ~~ 
~. ~Tlfi 'lEiT t. ~it; m if arTq fcr~ii1~ 
~ lfi~iT"fur... lfit I lit iIIt1' 5T 81("Ifi it 
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amn ~ I ~f'ti'f f.;r., 'il'Tiirr ~ if~ if .mf 
FomrT Il'lifll'trT 'ti1 ll'T 'fit~1ifur;; 'ti1 
omcr ~1 ~ am Q;«1 'iI'~T if; m if 'li1 
'Ii~ 'ti~Qr;; ~ ~ iifT ~~ ~ "' 
it m m<'I' {r iIl;J~ if '" ~i!T ~f"''I' 3)'if 
if1~ iI'OfA' if; f~ ~ u,,~ "'''''11 if; 
m"l' ",)~ilw... f'l>lfT IflI'T ~ I lfIi: ~ 'f~l 
~, lfIi: m itl1 ~,'fT1f ~T ~11"trr f"'ll'T 
'lIT ~ ~ I flf~OIT "!!3)'T {r I!~T ~~ ~~ 
~ ~ ;;it ~fif ~ fos~ ~rr if'fTffT ~, 
lIi'if, ~ ~ ~11 ",«it ~ I ~r.1T it; 1l'T"l' 
~m ~~~ rn '1ft ~~;it Iff 
~ I ~~ 'fT;r ~ ~ ~ {r ~~l1TOS 'I' 

f'till'T ;;rT~ f<r~ Q;m arr'l1m'1T f.t; ll'l! 
'f>I''fifT fq~m ~1 ~ ll'T f.f~ il' l1TOS 
OST ~ " '~T ~ I lfIi: fq~~ '1ft 'f>I"FfT ~ 
~f~'f 'ti)i;; Cf1i'i!: lilT ~ ~. ~~ 3~ 
Ui~ ~ I 3)'f~ ~ it Q;{r ")'iq'f'f <'I11f ~ 
;;r) ~~m {r flmr l!lfll'~ ~ Il'T~ ~~ 

m~~CIf)~'iI',~~f'ti~~ ~~I~fif>'f 

~~T ~)f ~11 'f~l~, 11m if~l ~ I 

tteurr~ '1ft "'<I lli1 ;;rTff1 ~ I l{'f ~ 
OSTm 'fit f.f;o;ft ~rlffiT q~ ~QT'lT 
{r fl1~T ~ ? ar~ ll'i!: Il'l!:flI'OT 'I' ~ ffT 
l{if~ tt~~ "'~ mit ? ro~)! <'11m 
Ill), 'fit \'))"T 'f;T ll'l! 11m f1r.RI'r ~? l{1l 
~ 1fT Iftlfir;;tl 1'1roJ'l!l ~ I ttzurr~ 
ifI<'1T ifTff 'liT It 'liTiflt it; ~~ ({1m 'f~l tl 
it ~'iFIT t f~ f'i\Tf ~~, ~~lfIf'tiR!!lT'1T 
~<11' '1) at)~;;it IITi!:/ti OiTrr ~ '3'iflli) m 
~ ~ iifTtt mf~ ~) 'liT ~Til:ff f~ I 

'lil't.r lIiliql'tw;r ~ ml!f Il'rl!f 9~~ 
~ ifr't it m It ~'fi' ifro '3'oT'fr ~ri!:ffi t I 

iII'liT ~ "'l!T flI; ~ ~ am)q WmTq 
~ i!:Tlt 'fTf~li, ~ lIi)f WT1l' 'f~ ~ I 

~f~'f ~ ~1\'J' it 'lWfT 'mlffT i I ll'il:T 

1l It q:f ~~t ~ ;rrl101T ~TlH I mq' 

iifT'I~ ~ f'ti.,;;T lJf'l:'tiW IilaT ~ ~ OST"T 
'tiT ~'fT I M'fi';; arT'l'1> Clff'T'!,rfl:ll'T 
It lXlI'rlf .mcf ff~ .IT lIi~ Il~r f<;"OIT~ J 

an'l't ~~ if; ~~ Iflff It ro 
fi!;ln ? ~ 1l'11ll' awl' fCfff If"T ~1 it I 

111u,;;rT 'lir~ f'lff'li"'T if I '3;;Iir;:r ~ .m 
"'~r f.f; It'l' ~r f'ifIlrT ~ I ll'Ii: qg~!'T 
Q8fr ~ I ~'ti;; "'~Iit ~~ f'till'T 'fIJT? if 

Sf~;; ""'T it !i'~ f'tilIT a>h;; ~Iit ~ 
f'l>lfT I it ;;rRill t f'ti arT'l' m ~ rn 
Cfr~ if~l ~ I ~'ti Rif it Il'if .i)rrl 'tiT ~ 
'1ft ifTlIgT ~T ;;rrffT ~, ~'ti m"l' ~'liT m~lIl 
~T ~T ;;rrffT ~ orh ';;'tiT ~T~ Rlfl ii!'RIT 
~I 

~m arm ~"') lR'trT'f ~T m~r '1I1'T~ 
fir", ;;rr>if ~;f~T~;1r :mlfr . CIf~ ~~ 
ifT't ij Sf"r;; l1''''T~) f\'J'~r "l'r I ~'f~) 
am'0T\'J' it l:~ rrlIT am: ~ i!:m', g;r 
'1"tH I;lflll '3''1' 'l'l ~~ f<;"if ij ~'iff f.till'r 
!flIT, ~;;r ~ 'Q;'j; f<;"'f ~r ~f "l'T I 

;;r;r "'l! ~ ij it ff) l1il:r.r~ 9\'I>l~ It 
'3';;-it; Il'T"l' ~fIl olf"'l!" f~lfr ar1l: l!l1 <'!Trrl 
ij; Il'r"l' ;om: 1I~ 'fiT ~,~~ .r ~~r 

oIJ"'l!" fit;ll'T, ~e-'t "')"1 ~ mil' fil'~ 
'fiT ~~rl: ;1r 'flfl Oll'qlf~ f~lIT, ll'~ \i(l;;;it 
'1ft ifTff ~ I u;;r;;-If<l''ti ~T ~ 'IiT1i'~ffhrT 

ij; m"l' ~Il' ffl:~ {r O!fq'~R ~ it ~ilr ~ 
at), ;;rT lXlfT'Il' ~)cf it; iITU <;")fft 'l'T~ rr~ ~. 

fiiWT Ifn 'til f;;r.li,Tit 'il'T~T ~T ~ at)~ 

'iT ~prit~T ~ ~'tiT f<;"~ "" in~T li.) 
;;rlffT ~ ll'l ~Q CIf~~) iifTffl ~ m \liflf;) 
~T~ f<;"lfT ;;rlffT ~ I 

ll'l!t ~ >';[1 "'l~ifrrT ~ ;rr~ '3'OTll'T 
'TlfT IqT I ~~);l ~'fIf"'T 'liT ~T f~ it't 
i!~~~ {r;;r) 'l''l ~m l1ffir;;- ~ f~~IH 
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1fT, f;;r~ it; ,,~ "" ~I;{ 'fTaqii 'fTlI"T, ~ 
~i ok~ ~ I it if 51t11if lj;rT ifiT !fiilT f!fi 
am: ~ 'lil~ ~~ ~, aT 'ilfT q;;r~ ~ f!fi 
~1Im: ~T lffiTTif it; fllf<'l"T'Ii 'litoiit!fiT 
~ ~r o;r.rr 'ilT ~ 1- r;~ f<'fl!; f!fi iii! 
~ ,,~ if~r ~ I fi(~l~ !fiT t\"i(;f, ~ 
~ i(1~ ~T ~ I it lio;rT 11i!l~!fiT 
~..mT ~"T 'qf~r ~ f!fi att\", q~ 'lil~ 
m ~, aT q~ 'lil..r,T!fiT it;~ 'I"~I~ at)~ 
am:IIiTT!fi) ~;;r:T fe:~lii I ~fifiif ~l!fi~ 

~ if~ "" l~T ~ aih: ~ ~T ~ ;;[TaT 
t fit>" iii! 'lil~ ~~ ~ I r;~ ~~ it; 
an~ ItiT ~ ~~"", "q;f~ il'fniT ~ I 
Uif !fil err ..-t11 ~1"~ ~, ~f.R ~mm 
Uif i!il 'e"e" qe: ~ ~ ilC!:T ,~r t, IflJlf!fi 
f"~ it sroTe"fif!fi ~ ~ at), ~<:IIm: 
~oT t fit>" iii!T ital qq;j~ l~,;;rT fi(~" 

it 'e"n ~ 'liT e",!fi~ !fil iTm I 

~foI"l!;~ "'~ f", ~n!T ~ 
tn: ~ ~ atToT t, ~l'I" anm t I if 
I!;'fmitC!: w'~~'C!: ~if it; ~'f it t I 

if R~ ;;lJl'fTl l1"fr.1l1" ".... ifiT ~ 
wm ~,if "';:~T "'T~ ~T<'flI" """"'T 
OTTO WfaT tar), if ar)mf"", ~ 11<"11-
Wll it ~ ;rTa :;¢t qnofl- ~ I W froa 
it ~ f~ ql~ ifi~-it'~T wit; <m it qTC!: 
t {m-, ~f!fiif W ~ "'1"{ ifo'hlT ife:r 
~ <nOll ~, ;;rOT Oifi ~lJTe:T qf,!fflif 
~ ~)oT ~ I 

SHRl Y. B. CHAVAN: The hon. 
Member has made general points, but 1 do 
not think that they related to this Bill, ex-
cept the one point which he made namely 
that this Bill was a good and innocent 
BilI,-which was more or less the summing 
up of his argument-but it was not going 
to solve the entire problem facing the 

country. I never made that claim. This is 
the only thing that I can say. He has very 
sympathetically said: "Ij~ ~ q~ ~1 

anal t I" ~~, IfiT e:lJT ~ r", ~1f tn: "if 
<A e:lJT ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 

"That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

17.07 brs. 

ARCHITECTS BILL 

THE NINISTER OF EDUCATION 
AND YOUTH SERVICES (DR. V.K.R.V. 
RAO) : I beg to move: 

.. That lhe Bill to provide for the 
registration of architects and for pur-
poses connected therewith, as passed 
by Rajya Sabba, be taken into consi-
deration.' , 

As the House knows, this bill was intro-
duced in the Rajya Sabha on 10th December, 
1968. The motion for rtference of the Bill to 
a Joint Committee of both Houses was dis-
cussed in the Lok Sabha on the 16th May 
1969 and concurred in by the Lok Sabha on 
the same day. 

The Joint Committee held nine sittings 
in all, and after considering all memoranda, 
representations, references and so on, and 
after hearing a number of witnesses sub-
mitted its report on 28th November, 1969. I 
would like to take the first opportunity in 
this House which is available to me to thank 
tbe chairman and the members of the Joint 
Committee for their fine report which is 
practically a unanimous document. Only one 
member of tho Lok Sabha has thougbt it 
worth-while to append a minute of dissent. 

I would now like to refer to some of the 
more important proviSions of ttoe Bill 
as amended by the Joint Committee. 
The original Bill visualised tbo definition 
of an archi teet as a person qualified to de-


